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BuUdogs Meet 
Slaton’s Tigers 
There Tonight .

, V* <
Tahoka Bulldocs, seeking their 

Mcond conference win of th« le i-  
son, will go to Slaton tonight fpr 
a  football game urtd*.-: the llghU 
with the Tlgen.

Though the Tigers ha?e lost two 
conforence games, they are. poten
tially a strong team, as they always 

>liaTe been In the past. Coach Tillery 
has an excellent passer, tome fair 
backfleld talent, and a fair line, ac-' 
cording to reports. The Tigers b tre  
had bard luck ao far this season, 
losing to a rugged Seagraves team 
sitd a shrewd Denver City eleven 
In DIstrlet 1-A oomroiKlon. Slaton 
tied Tahoka on the local gridiron 
last year, neither team eeodng.

Coach Jim Poutt has been work
ing th« Bulldogs hard the past two 
weaks for this game, not having 
had a  game last weak, and the 
team should be In better shape 
than  It has been thU eeason. The 
Bulldogs have won two games, de
feating Croebyton 21 to 0 In a non- 
confbrenee affair, and Post IS to 3 

. two weeks ago. •
Last week end the Tahoka Bull 

Pupa, saeond team, lost a game^ 
played here to Meadow by a score' 
Of I to 0. The local *3” team was 
greatly out-weighed and probably 
laes sxperteneed. but put up a good 
game, neverthelese. A number of 
the B equad memberg got, some val
uable playing experience, and the 
game enabled Coach Foust to sss 
what somt of tfi* re^rvea could do 
under fire.

Mggt ^ id a y  the Bulldogs meet 
the Denver City Mustangs, defend
ing dlstiiet champlotis. on the Ta
hoka field.

Local Amoutee 
Gets New Car

Veteran WUllam B. Oarey, S3, ex- 
f a m , boy and present freshman 
Aggie student a t Tsaae Tsehnotogl- 
eal OoOecs. Lubbook, Is the first 
West Texas veterun to reeetvg his 

equipped automobUc a- 
warded by th« government to vet
erans who havo suffered the toes of

V •  leg-
Me le the sgp of Mr. and Mrs. O. 

R. Carey, route 3. Poet, but their 
Piildencs 1$ in I#nn county.

An Army Infantryman, Carag 
eras participating in the Amo River 
campaign in Italy, when, on August 
i t .  1N4. he w u  struck by an artlt- 
Mry shell sha teiing his left leg. 
After 11 months boepKallsatlao. he 
was discharged from the Army In 
July. IMS.

Carey, a tall, typical West Texan. 
Ig quiet and un-assiiming. “I'd had 
my name in the pot for a new car 
for Kmr time, when the Veterans 
administration came alcng and 
bought it for me. I was really hap
py. Because of all the walking to and 
from classes. I might have had to 
drop out of school, but now that 1 
hava my car I am assured of con
tinuing'’, he said.

Oarey is attending Texag Tsch 
under the Veterans administration 
wooBUonal rehabilf salon pi^>gram 
for disabled veterans. Me did not 
finish high school before going Into 
military service; however, through a 
•erlee of teau,given him by the ad- 
Tlaement and guidance section of 
thg VA It was determined he could 
do college work. He Is making an 
enviable record at T ixm  Tsch.
, Under Public Law 363. admlnla- 
ered by th« Veterans administra
tion. World War n  veterens who 
a r t enUUed to eompensatlon for the 
low of, or the Iom of the use of a  
leg a r t  entitled to purchase a pas- 
ganger automobile, station wagon. 
Jeep, or tractor not to eaessd gliOO 
a t government expense.

Sixty appltcatlons have been re- 
etlvad In the VA regional, office at 
Lubbock. At the presen t tisas 3t of 
the applications have b«sn approv
ed. Benjamin O. Murphy, Adjudica
tion officer said.

■' ■ ..  o-
Washington and Iitdlang a>e the 

only states technically American In 
name. Washington was christened 
after the first President. Inditns 
was so named because large tracts 
these wer* purchased and settled 
by the Indians.

Specid Tram 
To Slaton Game

> Tahoka. fooibull fans will 
follow the Bulldogs to Slaton 
tonight aboard a  ipeelal Santa 
Fe train which will leave the 
Tahoka dei»ot a t 3:30 p. m. to-, 
day. Friday. Arrangements for 
the train and ticket sales arc 
being sponsored by the Cham
ber of Commerce.

TtekeU. I1.N  for adalts and 
M cents for Children under It. 
are on sale at the two drug 
stores and a t school.

Slaton eitlaens will meet the 
tra 'n  a t the depot there, cairy 
riders of the sgecUd to the game, 
and re t am  them to the train, 
aeeording to Johnny Slme of 
that city.

Most Tahoka bnshiMS houses 
have agreed to clooe a t d:M 
o’eloek today In order tha t their 
easployees may ride the spedaL

-------- o  :----------------

Gl’s May Apply 
For Leave

Any person who served srith the 
Armed Forces of the United Ststee 
on or after September 16. 183B Is 
rranted two and one-hslf days for 
each and every month of service 
not to exceed 130 days.

Any person who did not receive I Odessa, state

Rotary Is Host 
To City Teachers

Thursday night of last week was 
observed by Rotariahs here as Ro- 
tary-Ann night, when they enter
tained their Wives and the teachers 
of the public school.

A sumptusus meal prepared 
and served by members of the Fu
ture Homemakers or “Home £c” 
c ass of the Tahoka High school 
was gleatly. enjgyed by the 150 or 
more persopis present.

President L. C. Haney called on 
Dr. K. R. ^Durham, who aerved aa 
master of ceremonlea and preaided 
with hit usual polae and pep.

The invocation was pronounced 
by Rev. H. A. Nichols, pastor of the 
Methodist Church, and a sing-song 
was Isd by Sm o Burkett, Minister 
of the Church of Christ.

Supt. Vernon Brewer of the Ta- 
1 cka achools Introduced the Prin
cipals. Travlf Mason of the high 
school end Urban Brown of the 
grade school, and they In turn in
troduced the leachera under them. 
The two members of the scho<4- 
board who were present. Wynne 
OcUicr snd Dr. K. Prohl, wer« also 
introduced.

Alton Cain proved himself to be 
no merely ordinary entertainer by 
a;tis:leally rendering a reading en
titled Dangerous Dan MoOrew.

The guest speaker tof the oc
casion was Mrs. Ines Crawford of 

welfare worker. She
two and one-half days leave for | spoke on the general aubjcct of Ju- 
every month spent In the Armed venlle Delinquency and thoe^ pre- 
Foreea. will be paid for such acmed I aent reper: that she made s  very
leeve on the basis of the highest 
mlls*ed grade attained, plus longev
ity. If any.

To obtain this unused leave pay. 
simply ask for a Terminal Leavs 
blank a t any Poat Office. Read 
your instructions cartfully. Bach 
question is self-explanatory.

If further asaUtance Is needed, 
feel free lo  call on your loeal 8er- 
vlee Officer at the Court House. 
I'll be glad to assist you with I t— 
Jakls Weathers, Servlet Officer.

o  ' ■ ■ —

Contract Is Let For 23 Milesrv >1

Lateral Roads Construction
Winners Named In 
4-H Gilt Show

In the Lynn County 4-H Sears 
Oilt Show held at Tahoka last Fri
day, Elmer kash of Grassland plac
ed first wlUi his Duroc Jersey Oilt. 
Carlton Wilke of Wilson placed 
second, John Lester Mason of New 
Lynn third, Charlea Brookshire 
of Oraasland fourth. Alvls Williams 
o f . Tahoka fifth, and Mc
Call of Wilson sixth:

By winning first place In the 
county show BImer Rash was elig
ible to show his gilt In the district 
show sit Lubbock the following day 
In competition with 13 other coun- 
les. His gilt won tth~^laoe in this 

show.
Prises in both shows were In the 

form of purchase certlflcatss that 
can be used In the purchase of any 

«m that will further promote the 
boys hog program.

Kyle Gives Facts 
About Son*s Death

J. D. Kyis of Lumosa, formerly 
of OT>oonoll. euUod a t the News 
offlos Wednesday to correct soom 
erroneous Imprssalons that bs said 
had gained currency concerning the 
recent aoddantal death of his son. 
rroy Kyis, which occurred near 
Palfurrias a t Midnight Tuesday. 
Sep.smbsr 17.

TVoy Kyis and Kenneth Moors 
)f O’Donnell were In a truck drlv- 
Jig south on the highway five miles 
south of Falfunias on their way 
with •  load of tractora to Harlln- 
;en. As they were abcui to meet a 
trailer house coming nw th, a caa 
also coming north undertook to 

ass the trailer hotiae but in doing 
so s ruck It. 'The impact against 
he trsller house threw the car over 
n front of and against their truck, 
causing the wredT"In which Troy 
was killed. Moore was pinned In 
he wreckage fof an hour before 

rescued. He was also seriously In
jured and Is stUl In serious con
dition.

Rov W. Bsies. 25. of Hooston,' 
driver of the car, was also killed.

Neither Troy Kyle nor Kenneth 
Moore, who was driving th« truck

Impressive and Ic'cresilng pressnta- 
tton of her subject. Having served 
for severs! years as a lieutenant in 
the Grime Prevention depsrtmeifl 
o( the Houston police force and 
having made a a udy of the problem 
of child delinquency, her opinions | 
and proocuncementa on this subjeet 
carry moch weight. Incidentally, It 
might ba etatod that M n. Crawford 
Is a  slater of Mrs. Dr. R  C. Remsy 
of this city. I

Rotary-Ann night la always an 
enjoyable affair, and this last ons 
was pronounced one of the best.

Capt, K, E. NevUl 
Is In Philippines

Capta K rastnh K  Nrvlll Is now 
stationed at Clark Pleld. near Ma
nilla, In the Philippine Islands, ac
cording to his wlft, who Is hers 
low but who expects to join him 
as aoon as passage may be secured.

Capt. Nevlll Is with a photo r t-  
coonalseanoe squadron.

-------------- 0--------------
Women Attending 
State Meeting

Mrs. Garland Pennington, presi
dent of the Baptlri W. M. U. of the 
Brownfield association, and Mrs. W. 
H. Kenley, the corresponding secre
tary and tieacurer, sccompanled by 
Mrs. Levi W, Price, left Wednesday 
morning for Fort Worth to attend a 
sUte W. M. U. Board meeting.

They expected jo return home 
M day.

McKaughan's Sister 
Injured In Fall

Mra. J. 8 . McKaughan returned 
late Wednesday from a  Lubbock 
hospital where she had been a t the 
bedaide of Mr. MoKaughan’t  sis
ter. Mrs. Jessie Bitkely who had 
suffered a broken hip In a fall at 
her hoote in Idalou.

In passing through a door, one 
of her shoe laces was caught on 
the comer of tb« screen and she 
wa« thrown violently upon the floor, 
a moat unexpected manner In which 
to sustain so serious 'an Injury.

‘XJrandm other“ McKaughan, who 
.Ivoa with Mxa. Blakely, easse home 
arlth Mn. J, 8 . McKaughan.

Rotarians Attend 
Lubbock Meeting

A group of Tahoka Rotarljuu at
tended the Lubbock annual Inter
city meeting held Wednesday night 
In the Texas Tech stock judging 
pavilion.

W. Aubrey Stephenson of Abilene, 
governor of th« 127th district of 
Rotary, was the principal speaker. 
Chicken barbecue was the featured 
delicacy on the dinner menu.

- .............o----------------

Manuel Ayers Is 
New Hale Agent

Manuel Ayen was employod by 
the ooounlssloners court of Hale 
county aa county farm agent at a 
session of the court Tuesday, his 
services to begin at once. H« Is 
thert now, on the job. His family 
will move as soon as he can find 
X house there In which to live. ,

5Cr. Ayers had been county ag?nt 
here for something like two years, 
when he resigned several weeks ago 
when Don Turner returned from 
service In the army to take his 
former job. Mr. Ayers la a live wlrs 
and he nixde good In every rJlpect. 
He la not only a g:od farm agent 
but a good man and a good elttsen 
—ju a tji  goed man to, have around.

He and his family will be missed 
here greatly.

Clinton M. Walker, Administra
tive officer of the Production and 
Marketing Admlnistatlon. announces 

 ̂ there Is not a subsidy pay-
s t the tlHM. wM to blame to the products any longer.
slightest for the collision. It was 
snttroly unavoldabls on thotr p a rt

TYoy was bora and reared to 
Lynn county a few miles * east of 
OTXmnelL Re wag nineteen years 
and two months old and had been 
In thg servlocs about I I  months, 
praetleally all of thg tUns on Guam 
bland. Hs had bean dlseharged 
ffboi the service 21 days before the 
accident oocurred, since which thne 
he had been engaged to Hauling 
tractors from Kanses and other 
points lo South TVxas. TTils truck 
load had been picked up a t  O’-Don- 
ncU and Big Spring.

Troy’s parents hsd moved to La- 
meea abou^ the first of this year.

DAIRY F B O nvenO N  PAYMENT 
PROGRAM ENDED JUNE 36. 1546

nmOINO AT GRASSLAND 
First Sunday stogtag will be at 

the Natarene Church to Oraasland 
next Bundsy, October 6. The Spears 
Quartet and singers from Lubbock 
will be there so come to a good 
singing at 3 :26\ Sunday. Bring your 
songs snd special stogers with jrou. 
Everyone Invited.

The, subsidy payment was with- 
draira effeotlvs June 30. 1546 when 
price ceilings on these products 
were lifted.

,1 I 1 0 ---------

Mr. and Mrs. R  O. Balden of 
Fort Worth spent Wednesday night 
of last weak hers in tbs home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jodis L. NbvUl. Tlwy 
were frtentb and neighbors many' 
year* ago in  San Saba ootmty. Mr. 
Halden was a rural latter carrier for 
thirty years or more. Mrs. NsvUl 
states.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Taykr* and 
little daughter Susan and Mrs. Ru
pert Walker, all of Jefferson. Texas, 
werg guests of Mrs. J. R. S'ngfeion 
and her daughter Mrs. Ola Belle 
Lamb from Sunday until Tueiday 
morning. Mrs. Taylor Is a  niece snd 
Mrs. W sl^ r  a long-time friend of 
Mrs. Singleton.

..............  O " ' ' im m
Phsma Cunningham iindtrwrat 

tonsllsetomy at Seale Clinic Satur
day morning of laat week.

Services Continue 
At Local Church

TTu revival a t the Aassmbly of 
Ood Church has boon a sueosst. 
Rev. Lsoo QulUln, the pastor, re
ports. o

“The attendance has beta large 
and the messages and singing of 
Mrs. Carl P. Benson have been s?ul- 
stirring and a great up-lift to the 
Choroh.* he aaye. 'Hevtral .souls 
have bean saved. ‘Tte revival Is go
ing on Indefinitely.’*

Services . arc begun each evening 
St 7:45 o’clock.

“Don’t miss this revlvsl. Evtry 
one welcome.” is thg invitation he 
sends out to sll.

♦
MORE LYNN COnfTY 
YOirtHS IN COLLEGE

Clyde Briley wlio attended the 
University of Trxss during the sum
mer semester hst entered for the 
rcfulsr term, Clyde served to the 
Nsvy during the wsr.

Mist Ssrs Lmi Rumbo of D.xle 
hss returned to the University of 
Texas for her sophomore year. As 
was menilonsd two weeks ago. Noble 
Rumbo ta also a student to the 
University.

------------------ 0 ...............
Mr. and Mra. W. R  Btirnas and 

their .daughter and husband. Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifton Btel. all of Ter
rell. rulurnod homo Stmday after 
■pending, several days here with 
ihelr ralativaa. Mmes. Lloyd Con- 
will, W. M. Wllletu, and Harvey 
Freeman. Mra. Burnw Is a sister of 
the late Mrs. A. O. Fteeman.

Second Paying [ 
Job Across South 
Part of County

Contract was let by tbs dodte 
Qxlssloners court late Tueaday a fto r' 
noon for the construction dt U M  
miles of farm-to-msrket roads h#* 
ginning at a point south of DfifF 
and nlnt mllaa asst of OUoneHL 
thence extending west a dlstanag i f  
14 miles, north approximately 9 
miles, and west again six milM tF  
Newmoore. This road will croM P n  
Tahoks-ODonnell highway a t IH# 
\orthtrn outeklrtg of OTXmnall 

The contract was lot to KaxT #  
Middleton of Lubbock for a ooMtf* 
srartlon of 1175.074.42. or I7 JM J9  
per mile. I t calle for gradtog tS S  
d r  a 1 n a f t  strueturos, surfaslRi; 
pavement 16 feet wide, with a M •  
foot crown the standard Texas f f s t l  
highway deparlment typg of Mi* 
tlon with a thrso-courst asphalt i#* 
plication. Kerr Jk Middleton a n  tiM 
contractors who recently flnighgf 
thg construction of the WUaoo-Hs# 
Home stretch of state highway.

The contractors a n  gfHn EBiO 
November 1 to begin work, t t  If 
expected that thg roadbed Will k t  
ready for the hot top by the ttnS  
of March. 1M7.

T hen  wert seven bidden befofV 
the court T>iesday. Kerr Jk MIAdte* 
ton submitted the lowest bU. bnl 
the next lowest bid wag only fiOOAt 
higher. Uttis m on than |36A t pfE 
mile dlffenncg to tha two bldn. IB 
fact th e n  was not much range he* 
tween the five lowest blda, the 
hlghaat of the five being a tttde 

Wortd War n  veterans now draw. Ilil.OOO. The hlghait at
ing aubelstanee paymenU from the ^  approxtote f i r
Veterans Admtolstra;U» undar tb s . , ^ 4  b l^ te il
educational. appreoUoe training or approximately M6t .000.00. 
oo-the-job training provlalooa of 
the O. L RUl of Rlfhte should be

On-Job Trainees 
Are Cautioned

warned to nport their total cam -

Work la proeeoding on thg ee«* 
atrurtloo of the 14-mlle s tn teh  6f  
road ex ending south from the

togs promptly, as requasted by VA. highway through Draw. Many lUB*
or risk totemiptloo of such pay 
naote.

Noticos aocompanlad August pay- 
mento received this okonth requaat-

drancee ba»e slowed down the weft, 
however. With 67 percen. c t Utf 
tim e goQs I've ptoject la only 6C 
percent eon.'^'eted. TTm aeluri woffe

Ing raporu on totel Auguet, Sep- compired *4,1 to last week end BE6 
tember. and October earnings bp 0 ly 30J p .i oent Thta project gUt
November 5. U Uieeo reports are,,pg,uggg g Wretch of road fow

not rsoslvtd by Nov. II, aeoordtog gyigg iQQg extending oast from tk t  
to Mk  allowsnc# chMks wttl be orsw road te a point one m.l6 

stepped until the Information Is rs- ' south of Oraasland
celvod. Ani ntesasary adjustments a fair sampte of the eUaracicr 6f
U bilM  Jhe t i ^ m ’s__totM tn^^ enUre ffstem  ol fann^^te-mnr*

.K- aiva.a-Nw. - n . —  «\ g t  roads to bc oonjtraoivl Is

Mrs. Amoa Oray accompanied by 
her son and daughter all of Abi
lene have been vlslttog the H. A. 
and OU Patterson families here this 
week as wril as othsr relaUvet to 
this area. Mrs. Oray Is a slster-to- 
law of Mrs. II. A. Patterson.

. —  o ............. —
Mrs. Carl Hall U Aurslng a badly 

swollen and very painful ankle a t 
a result of a fan a t her home sev
eral days ago.

--- --------—0-;------------
Ponce de Leon named fforida 

after Paacua Florida, meaning 
"fhast of the flowers,”—a Spanish 
celsbra.lan

.. . — -ft- I...
Colorado, meaning red, wui prob

ably named t^t. the earth col'w ng 
to certain eacUona of thg state.

wl’hto the 6176-6200 ceilings fixed 
by Oongreas will be based on these 
reparts.

Thcrasfter, trainee veterans and 
students will be requested to report 
their total esmlngs every semester 
or every four months, no tog earn
ings for the ensuing period. Fsllure 
to return thest completed report 
forms likewise may result In sus
pension of allowsnoe payments.

The Ve ersns Admintstratlon says 
subsistence pajrmenta will be based 
on wagta. salary, commissions, bon
uses. and other paymenta received 
will include regularly scheduled 
overtltoe but not occasional over- 
tlma. If board, room, laundry, or 
other services a r t furalahed to th* 
veteran to cenneetion with his job, 
a reasonable sum rill be added t j  
htt earnings lo allow for thaas pre
via 00a.

Meanwhile. aU avaVuibie VA 
training officers have betn in
structed to conduct a survey to d t- 
termtoe whether course^ being tak
en by veteran trainees ualer the 
O. L Bill either qualify as appren
tice tralntog or meet the standards 
provided by Public Law 67f for on- 
the-job traiatog. Preliminary ra- 
ports on this Invsatlgatlon arg due 
to VA’s central office by October 
5. Hnal reports have been request

ed by January 1.
/...... . 0--------------

fordad by the new hig.ivay from 
Wilton to New Home. I: la now •  
real pleasure to drive over thla t-m i 
wi e'ess to times pa«t it frequently 
b«rsme almost Impusabls aud 
scinettmaa entirely so.

Congratulationg. .
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Heck of Wil

son upon the birth of a daughter , 
on September 22. The Uttis tsd? ’ 
weighed t  pounds and two ounoss- 
according to thg *rahoka Clinic sad 
has been named Lynda Date.

Mr. and Mra. J. L. Crawford sf 
Tahokg upon the birth of a  MS 
last Sunday. He bears the name of 
Janies Leonard. Iteported by ths 
Tahoka CUnlc.

Tb Mr. and Mrs. Alton Orssg, 
Tshoka. Rt. 1. upon the Urth i f  
a son weighing seven pounds and 
ffur ounces at threg o’cloel Issi 
m d a y  morning at the Seale OUalt.

' ■ ■ o..................
W. R  MeNEELY3 TTISTT 
THE OZARK8

Mr. and Mrs. W. R  Melfeslf 
made a trip laat week to ArkangSK 
moving Mr. and Mrs. Obte KlnunsT 
from TUhokA to Bateaville to that 
state. Whilg there they vfiuted Itr . 
and Mrs. Haadatraam. parentg of

Rev, Jesae Young of Robertson Mrs. Buel Draper and former fsH- 
over ta Crosby county was vlslttog dents of l^ n n  county, 
here and to thla vicinity Tueaday. ] Mr, Klmmer, whom they moved. 
He was the former pastor of the gru formerly market man for UM 
Meth-dla. churchaa a t Draw and wiggly store here.

: Oraasitnd. j Mrs. McNeely says that they wsnl
j ........ •  up Into the Ozarks just to view tha

Mrs. Cora Bennett, who Uves cut scenery and found It very beauttfid 
'a t  the wes.tra limits of town on the but she prefers the Plains. On the 

Brownfield highway, la having her way back they also visited the hie* 
I home redecorated thTRughoat. «torle old town of Fort Smith

* ► ■ . .ft* * ..'-.j- '] .̂£'*•.1.
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FootiMui Koundup
AflMT two weeks of prmctlce, 

Coach Jim Foust ha« made a 
d u a f t  or two in a couple of posl- 
tloaa. Finis BoUcin w«s moved over 
4o tb t  TaUback slot from the Half- 
ia e k  poaltloo. n n ls  was injured In 
<|M c«me with CrosbyMio. but Is 
jq^oeted to see service Intonight’s 
fMBO. Another sllcht chance .may 
M&n been made in the -poslttan of

Charter Service
Ta A l PoinU la U. S. A.

In llM  NiCW
Super Cruiser
Ba4ea Are Reasonable 

I PLBA8V U  TRIPS 
ia .00 per person 

) STUDENT INSTRUCTION 
I NSW PIANSS Per RENT 
OBDERS NOW ACCEPTED 

FOR
PIPER CUB

CRUISERS A TRAINERS
BUI McNeely
SALES A SERVICE 
TAHORA AIRPORT

•  b .a ,i . ,o f  players. However
these chances are subject to chance 
acain, so nothlnc la definite yet

Coach Jim Foust has been run- 
nlnc new plays, worklnc out his 
pass defense and offense and im- 
ppo^hic his Ene men with hard 
practice sessions. Barly this week 
both the A 'team and the B-team 
tooked cood in scrlmmace. Roust 
also found another cood looking 
contender for the backfleld Monday 
aikemoon. His -mamc Is Marvin 
Haley. ^  •

We clye the Bulldots the nod as 
th« favorites for the first time in 
many yean acalnat thb Slaton 
T lcen tonlcht. However we don’t 
underrate Slaton's possibilities as 
they may have perfected their pass- 
Inc offense since last weekend and 
may not be as easy to beat as the 
eUtlsUcs indicate.—A good example 
of underra'.lnc a  football team, was 
broucht forth last Saturday nicht 
when Texas Tech defeated T^xas 
A. A M. 6 to 0. A- A M. was sup
posed to win by three to four 
touchdowns.

Tahoka's “B” team feU before the 
heavy Meadow eleven last Friday 
afternoon 8 to 0.

Tonlcht while the Bulldogs are 
facing the Slaton Tigers, other 6-A 
conference games srlll be reeling off 
In other South Plains towns which 
will throw A lil'tlc more light on 
what the Bulldogs will* have to 
face in coming weeks.

Denver City, who ran thru Slaton 
last Friday night 33 to 6 will meet

aemlnole who won a non-confer- f a r m  BUREAU MEETING TO 
ence game from th« strong Sudan BE HELD Df LUBBOCK 
eleven 14 to 7 last weekend. A series of 13 district Farm

Andrews defeated O’Donnell last Bureau meetings will ^  conducted 
Friday night 34 to 0 and will be throughout th« state of Texas dur- 
facing the Sundown Roughneckf ing the mon’Ji of October. It has 
tonight In a conference battle. Both been announced by J. Walter Ham- 
of these teams are very strong and nsond, s ate Fam i Bureau preal-' 
fast. dent.

OtDonnell, plagued wHS Injuries One of the meetings will be held 
will meet the Seagraves squad- to- In the Lubbock Hotel a t Lubbock 
night a t Seagraves. O’Donnell has cn Wednesday Ootol|er 9. W .' R. 
lest two conference gsunes already TUson of Meadow, Mate director, 
and Seagraves bowed to the Poet will preside. ITie m et ing, wfadoh 

'Antelopes last weekend Id to 8. O’* will begin a t 10:00 A. M.  ̂ will be 
D::nDell lost to Sundown iutd An- a'tended by Hammond «nd State 

%«ws. Organisation Director Marvin Car-
The Post Antelopes will meet the ter.

Snyder eleven in Post tonight I n .. o
a non-conference battle. jo . E. S. MEETINO

Special Train Te Slaten j Regular meeting of the Bastem 
Arrangements have been made a ta r, FMday, Oorober 4, a t 7430 

for a ^ c l a l  train to carry local p. m ^-O race ProBl, W. M.. 
fans Tj and from Slaton tonight. Stewart, Sec.
We understsmd you can purchase, -----  ■
.train tickets and tickets for the

I'TS BACK
THE BICGEST ANB BEST YETt 

Th»  sesa AmmmmI
PASNAIIDIE SOUTH PIAIHS

FAIR
AT LUBBOCK— OCTOBER 7-U

A

game here. The train is supposed 
to leave here la’e this afternoon. I 
The time of departure will be 
found elsewhere In this paper. | 

Below is a chart showing how a l l ' 
district 6-A teams stand, up to to- | 
nigh in the race for district cham- { 
pionship. I

CLUB P W L Pet. '
Denver City ____  1 I 0 1.000
And.’ews ......... 1 1 0  1.000
Sundown ....   1 1 0  1.000

I Tahoka _. _ 1 1 0  10 0
P o s t_____________ 3 1 1 .500
Seagraves ______  2 1 1  .500

I S la to n ___________  2 0 2 .000
' O’Donnell _______  2 0 ^  .000I a .

S em ino le_________0 O’ 0 .000

D O N ' T  S C R A T C H !
O w kM ’s PerM lde Olatawaf I* giMr. 
■nAssd Is Hcfclug eccoaipotiyine
tcMBM. isfli, n iM . Ordlaory Hck M d  
e t W  alaer tkla Ifrtlotlom  or 
gric* rshMdsd. larg* 2-m u m  |er enly 
SOc at

TABORA DRUG

A n e w ^ t a r  on  yo u r

tARVEST OF STARS

______ r r e t o e  s f  tR r O N  T B B  M IO W A T

UveatodL agrlcultura 
and Woaean’a oxhlbita.

, B IL L  H A M E S  '  

• S H O W S
One at tb* greatest 

carnivals In the nation.W i l d  A n d  R o u g h
'"*BOCK STESIIBR

RODEO
g» BIO m OCT. 
9  m oH TS 9  g-it

MIDGET
A U TO

g H o a a a N a n s RACES
OCTOBER •  A 10 

Sabjeet te Fedmal Tax.
Thrill* galore evary sftamooe 

In front of the grandstand.

—AT

Wallace
Y O U R ^

Theatres
WAliACE

a o i SATURDAY FRIDAT aad SATURDAY

fAYl MARiqwi 
DICK CRANI 

MARIHA STtWART 
MfNRT MORGAN 
aUtAKLt:> RUSSIll

‘W ESTERN DAYS”
LOST c m r  OF t h e  j u n g l e

PREY. UtM  SAT. NIGHT

*<CBICE AND DOUBLE CHICK' 
«HOF HAKBIOAIU* 

Number IS

SUNDAY - MONDAY 
TUKSDAT

•Itl
DII0I4N K ill

SUNDAY »md MONDAY

RIVALS
m  LO W

POLICY OF NATIONAL 
FOlTNDA’nQ N  FOR INFANTILE 
PARALYSIS 18 EXPUUNED 

' OlliH (Walker. Chairman of t te  
Lynn County Chapter of the Na- 

I tlonal Foundation for Infantile 
Paralyaia, disclosed todsy that $2,-! 
402.2S1 In supplementary aid has 

,been sent so far ihlc year by the 
Natlcnal F>.(Undatloo to Its chapters i 

I Li 36 states. |
I *Thls financial aaalsanee was 
I necesaary to replenish chapter treas
uries depleted In providing treat
ment end care of Infantile paraly
sis patients stricken 'Jils summer 
and In aiding victims of prior out
breaks. V.

Mr. Walker made this dl*ciosure 
following receipt of a statruient 
from Basil OUbnnor, President of 
:h« National Foundation, which re- 
emphaslied the fundamental policy 
followed by the Foundation and ita 
chapter* In providing for care and 
tr»stment of Irla-'llle para'.ysl.i
Ict'wif.
Ml O'Connor's stetement »ad:
'Th, National Foindatlon lor I r - j  

fantlle Paralysis has accepicd a 
public trust through the annual 
March ct Dimes. The voluntary con- 
Utbu’lcns of .he Am ciran pc .pie 
to *hls annual appeU in Jauuaiy 
u  their In urancp that no 'ufjntUe 
raralyais patient need go without the 
best medlcsl cXre and treatment, 
regardless of age.-race, creed or 
cokr. j

I ”It has slwsA been the policy of j 
the Natlcnal Founda.lon to aid any I 
ppfson stricken by ■ this disease,! 
where th^ ftnartclal burden would J 
otherwise lower his or his family's 
standard of living I

"Such aid covers transportation 
of the pa’ient to and from hoapitals ' 
and clinics; payment of hoapltall-1  
saticn. medical care and treatm*nt I 
un'll maximum recovery Is schlev-1 
ed: the defraying of nursing and 
physical therapy charges, and costs 
of orthopedic rurgery. as 'well a* 
provision of such special appl^ncet 
as may be Indicated.

”Reaourcea necessary for this tre- 
mencitn* task ar^ available. iTiey 
were donated by some 50.000.000 
Americans who realised that coats 
invoUwd In the care and treatment 
of this dlsesse. one of the moet ex
pensive known to medicine, are far 
beyond avenge family means.

'Through pooling^ dimes the na
tion has established a voluntary, 
non-profit organ imtkm to taka 
care of anyone stricken by pollb. 1 
want to aeeure every family In this 
country th a t if poUo shtuld strike, | 
local chapters of the NaUpnal' 
Pounda Ion for Infantile , Paralysis 
ecrvlng every county in the nation 
are ready and able to provide every 
possible facility IBvtU mATlnmim 
oovery la aMured."

p

Hear Amarica'a fovarHe lafior

JAMES MELTON
•very week beEianinE

Sunday, Oct. 6
NBC 1:30 isf-

__^ M usk, Drama, Chorwa
Howard ftarlow and 

60 pioca orcKoatra

INTEINATIONAL NAIVCSTEI

WEIXOME HOME
.‘loa !• FaU grouad* oponiag day to all valoraas el
Woeld War II wearing dlacbarge buHom or la uallorar upon pay- 
moBl ol '-d iral tax. ___

NEW STATION
now c^ady tor business 

Panhandle Products 
Pennzoil — Diamond 760 

Panolene Oil, etc.
We extend an invitation to all old 

customers as well as new ones. We will 
appreciate your business.

OPEN DAY & NIGHT
CaU Phone No. Zll-W to pick up flais

PANHANDLE SERVICE STATION
Jack Miller, Manager

IF YOU'RE BUILDING . . .
a* _

T H E N  P LA N !

PLAN!

PLAN!
‘ ■ ^ 1

I t

. . .  F O R  A D E Q U A T E  H O T  W A T E R !

heated by Qas —the low cost wonder fuel,

-

' V

.i

■OB 2 ** ib t
FOR BATMt^too. L o n g  
Rmwofs, ■eeaming mbs, 
Dad, foongsters and all . . .  
no one dbouta, "Where’s 
the bo( watar?" Your GAS 
watar haatar coats snrprla- 
ingiy UrW to nuL too, and 
it's coaapltccly aaoNBattc.

Yovr Om  AppUanon Dm Iot. Aychltnct Bwildar eg Plunbar Cut Adrlea Yea

\
West Texas Gas Company
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CHURCHES OF CHRIST
l t : l t

S A L U T E  YOU!
lABDV DAT WOMBir

DSM* Btnfly 'O'ftft ajn
r tw e h io c ___________ 11:00 a. m.
O oim nntnn _________  ii:4 0  a . m.
Toudo ]hMi>le^ ixM »tint-T:90 p. m.

PROFESSIONAL
DIREaORY

Production Credit
m o i A n o w  '

«K %  AortBoltoiaL XivHUMfe 
Wwdar tad crop Loans 

N an doer to Maws eCliDa

SEALE CLINIC
flods a n  

DR. P. X. SBAZR 
Reoldanoe Phone IM 

Ollaleal Dlagnoeee • Snrferf 
____ X-Ray -  Laboratory

Dr. R. C. Roney
D g m s T

Tri. «  .  Tehoka

ROLLIN McCORD
to AM

Wh. m

Dr. X  R. DURHAM

TAHOKA CLINIC
Dr. E. PROHL

IM

Drs. Sehaal & Schaal 
Chiropractora

C. N. WOODS

TOM T. GARRARD
in

W. M. HARRIS

Calloway Huffaker
-AT-LAW 

Onto 
the Bank

Res Fh. or

Ctol
o roee

aoT

TRUETT SMITH
«rnom ixT -A T -L A w  

i-w

Eaviino Senrloe _____  t :00 p. m.
m d-wsA eerrloe. Wed.—0:00 p A . 

♦
» O-DOIOrKU.

Arthur Oolden, Minister
dlble S tu dy__________ 10:00 a. n.
t*raachinc ___________ 11:00 a. m.
3ommunkm__________ 11:00 a. a
rouiw PMpIe’s MeeUno 0:10 p. m.
■reninc W orship______ 1:00 p. a
Ladies Bible Study. Tum. 3:00 p. m 
lUd-WeA worship. Wed. 7:00 p. m 

♦
GRASSLAND

Pdce Bankhesul, IRaietcr 
Preaehliig every let A trd 

Lord’s Day —^  11 «. a  A 0 p. A  
BIhle Study every 

Lordls Day _ _ _ _ _  10 a. A
Oommunkm ___________ 11 a. a
md-week Sendoe 

Thursday _____________ •  p. i

Clyde Moore. Mtoleter
Bible Study _________  10:00 a. a

-*reaohiDtf---------------11:00 a ai.
Oonunanlflsi _________  11:40 a. a
Bible Study __________  1:10 p. m.
Prsaohlng ___________  9:00 p. a

Wed. evenlnc Bible Study 0:10 p. A♦
GORDON

Pries BesUrtieed. Mtoletar 
PreacUac every ta«  '*  4th

Lordh Dey ___  11 a. A  A •  p . a
Btoly Study every

Lordie D ay.___________ 10 a. a

OoomunldD ___   11 a. a

MOHlASl D. TXMFUB

OOUMOm DfROHAOEMTS 
BIUDAPIIIO KRCORL8 

Moet of the eoUeges and uni- 
versltlee of Texae and of the na
tion are this yasir breaking all prev- 

^^>.loue'enroUmmt'^ieen-ds. ^The Uni- 
JYersity of Texas has mrpaased the 
117,000 mark, making the Universi
ty and lUi environs quite a UtUe 

I city within ‘Itself.
The Texas A. A M. Texas Tech, 

Texas State W^m^n’s College, all 
the State Teachbrs’ CbUeges, the 

jS.M.U,, Baylor University, and all 
j :he denominational colleges In Tex.
I as have likewise shown an Increase, 
some of them heavy increases.

I Even Wayhmd College at Plain- 
view. which had a har<̂  struggle in 

* keeping its doors open until recently 
^has shown •  very substantial gsdn 

-ĵ thls- year over any prevlotB year. 
Its enrollment a few days ago had 
reached, 331. ~Xt Is now receiving 

' much more suhstantial support than i

IR3DAT. OCTORHt 4. IM#

TRY NEWS WANT ADS FOR RESULTS —'

For Better Pictures. Call
BILLINGS STUDIO

POR V •
•  Portraits
•  Conunerclsl Work
•  Kodak Wnlshlng
•  Photoatatlc CbplM

W l CAMtT A OOM PUm  
UNT OP
•  RoU PUm
•  Frames
•  Albums
•  Baby Books

Mid-week Servloo 
W ednesday___

♦
Church

t  P ..0 .

of ChristAttsnd the 
psarest'youl

♦
MT SOUL 

Math. 16:34
Hew asay I luMNr I am Saved?

Thait feelings caimot b̂  depend
ed upon aa proof of what haa tak
en plRce can be shown by many 
examples. Lets study two Bible ex
amples. When Jomph was sold Into 
Egypt hh brothers dlppad his coat 
Into the blood of a kid and show
ed the ooat to Jacob. The cviencc 
was s base deception but Jacob felt 
as badly as If the evidence had bean 
trut. Jacob felt like his son was 
dead: but his faallng that way was 
no erldance that it was true. The 
truthfulnam of that whiah trana- 
tStog at a dlatancs oannot ba aa- 
tabllahcd by feelings. If the evi
dence as to bow we may receive 
pardon la false we may come to 
feel We art saved but be deceived 
even as Jsteob was deceived as to 
what had happanad. If for a 
to faal Ilka ha la right makaa him 
right la religion then Saul was 
right when he was persecuting 
Chiistkas. For he lived In all good 
ooneclence before Ood. Acts 23:1. 
If feelings Is true evidence that a 
thing is right. “Anarchy’* and 
‘’Heathenism’* Is as good as “Chrls- 
tlaalty”. for th« Anarchist feels

Reliable - Efficient
Factory Authorized 

Philco Warranty 
Service,

Radio & Sign Shop

RANDY’S
Phene 307 — ’faheke, ’Tax.

Dr. Chas. C. Murray. Jr.
OPTOMETRIST.

HOURS: 0:00 -  0:00

SATDBDAT MIOIHTB HT APPOOmOMT 

ON BALCONY AT

Kruegrer, Hutchinson & Overton Clinic
’. MAX. F A C I  
MJX, WJijCM,

J. T. 
i .  WL
(Ortho)
B. B. MMk. M A  (DlNlotT)

mtm, BAR. NOSB A *TRnOlAT 
J. T. BotaMnaon. M. D. 
Wm B. Hntddneoo, M. A  
R  II. Blake, M. D.

X-BAT A  LABORATORT 
A. O. Bazrti. M. D. 

BBgIDBWT PRTBICXAlf 
D. C. lindsey, M. D.
L. K. Altaraa. M. IX

Hand. If. O.

W. H. Oordon. M. D. •
R. R. MeOarty. M. IX 
(CUrdlalogy)

OHNiatAL MEW erUt B 
O. 8 . Smith. M. D. (AOtrtsn 
R. K. OliOUghUn. If. a  

n v A im  A  c in u s R ia c  
M. C. Overton. M. O. ''
J . B. Rountree. M. D. 
A ithm  Jenklna. M. D.

*Xn U. 8 . Armed Foreto

Lubbock Memorial Hospital
PATHOLOOtOAL LABOBATOBT. X-BAT and BADIUM 
M e a l  ef Nwetog MIy te ee fto ed far cseAB by U. af 

CMfCoed R  Bun*. Sup*. J . H. fhlton,

LUBBOCK REPUBUCAN IS 
CANDIDATE FOR CONGRESS

Mohler D. Temple. Lubbock busl- Prevloutiy, many thousands of dol- 
ness man, will b^ a esndlda*e for having been contributed by j 
Congress from the 18th district on BaptlsU of this area during the 
the Republican ticket in Novem- T fr  In a five-year campaign^ 
ber. It haa been announced. • ^  raise 1700,000 for the Institution.

This is the first tim^ in hlatory ^  dormltogy to care for a hun- 
that the Republicans have had a  *x>rs Is now under construoUon 
candidke for Oongreas from thfls other buUdlngs are to be oon- 
dlstrict. He. sayg that his candidacy structed In due time.
U part of a movement by the stote * It U the ultimata plan to make 
oiganliatlan to turn Texas Into * 'Wsylpnd a  fuU-ftedged four-year 
two-party state. | college, equal In effldency to the

’Temple, who haa lived In Lubbock *>®*t In ’Texaa. 
the past ten years. Is engagtd In 'T** T a h c ^  Church and moat 
business'  ioang and real estate and other Baptla: churohee In thig area 
Is owner of College Inn. now used placed in their annual budgets 
as a doml ory for the Red Raiders definite sums for the support and 
football team. He is a veteran* of .upbuilding of the InsUtuUon, and 
World War I. la m anitd, and has ^  Tahbka Church contributed 
two datwhters. • '  • ">ore than $700.00 to It th# past

m s platform consists chiefly of Y**f. 
generalltlee and unoontroverslal ' '  ■ ^
propodUona. He says that h# be- 
Uevps tha t we should avoid all en

WE CALL AT YOUR HOME
.)

Phone 288-W For Appointment

'♦ ♦ 6 4 » 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 » » 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 » 4 4 » 4 * 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 » 4 4 4 l l I M OOOA
• *e

The Fana Home may now have the oomforti of life to tha IMO
of—

tangling alliances, take cogniaince 
of our own welfare first, and uss 
extreme care In making any loans to 
any so-called “stricken natlons.“ He 
believes the New Deal Is a “raw 
deal.“ H’s wants to bavg a  part In 
eliminating it. ,

-------:— ---------------  J
W. R. McNeely and Psul Jhonson 

left on business for San Antonio and 
points beyond Monday. I t  Is hoped 
that they were able to swim all ths 
deep gullies.

like he should kill rulers, ^and the 
Heathen feels like he should do as 
hg does. If feelings are to be tak
en as an evidence of being right, 
then Catholicism and MonaosHsm 
can as certainly be proven true as 
any thing taught by so-called or
thodox denomlnatlosu. If all are not 
true then feelings is no sWIenee 
that any thing Is trus. All Shis 
proves that Wg may think we a rt 
light and be wrong. We may feel 
happy and not be saved.'

’The p^doQ Shag the sinner 
needs; TTm frirglisiises of his sins 
th a t he • setks, takes iriace in the 
mind of Ood. egalnst whom mao 
haa stoned. O tr feelings cannot be 
sn erldenOg of what Ood has doiM. 
But some one says, “Ood revealed 
to toe by dlreot operation of th e ' 
Holy Spirit upon my heart what He! 
has done". But I ssk for proof tha: 
Ood h a s ' done as you claim. Tou' 
reply, "T know by the way I  feel 
I ssk, “Did yoe ever feel that way 
before”? If nos how do you know 
bow one should feel under such 
ctmimstances? Joseph ■ Smith felt 
Ood revealed the system of Momon- 
ism to him, but we are sure Qod did 
no SQch thing. Who tcld you that Ood 
revealed to sinners by direct oper-j 
stions of thg Holy Spirit that thetrj 
stof were forgiven? “No msn; 
knoweth the things of Ood. but thg 
Spirit of Ood”. 1 Cor 2:11. Where 
did the Spirit of Ood ever say that 
“Ood saves by direst operstlon of 
the Spirit? Is the evidence thwt 
lead you to believe such, true or 
false? I

Read more next week on how I 
may know I am saved.—Prtoe Bank- 
bead. Fost, Texas.

HoewoiseRam _ . 
msygatmot&lrefef

Onrdut la n ttqahl madlotna

toongh* rillsf toom the 
Bki apony and 
at ftinwUisial patodte 
Wants hem tt may help:
~ B TbkHi Itoe a taata, B 

*  Bwold sttmolato appe- 
Mn aid d lfoatlon ,*  
thas h$lp bund resAl- 

fbr the “ttmsT* to

Started t  
“your ttmer, tt BmmM 

hrtpr^leve pata dna 
to purely fonotlaoaO 
perlodlo <

TTyOarduL If  t t  helps, 
4  youU be glad you dkL

CABDill

BUTANE
As a  Beating, lighting and Refrlgssattoa agsatl

Lst OS tokaa tbs riglit syatom for 
BCBOOL, CBURCH. OOf. XRRlOA’nO N . or any oBisr 
dal asa

SHE UB FOR

John Witt Butane Gas Co.
PHONE m -w

OasBintd Ads Savt You Monty.
* »

«

'John Hndman 
Chas. V. Nelms

We Have Installed a-----

Manhie Wheel-Lining 
.  MACHINE ,

r-"• For a limited time, we offer
. REAL ESTATE FREE INSPECTION .08i IBASBB SBd BOTAI/RHB 

• Complete Automotive Repair Shop

FISHER WRECKING YARD
Plioaa IV ^^^E asj^f^ailroa^^j^Pos^H ighw a^^

It WiU
A Long Time!

m e m a iZ

r

It will be a long: time before most of your farm equipment 
can be replaced 1̂  new models!

Agrain, we say, it will pay every farmer to keep his present 
equipment in the.best-oondition possible.

Our shop is. fully equipped for farm machineiy * repair 
work, and our mechanics are the best to be ha4  in this fielcL

Proper equipment to do the job is important. Genuine IHC 
parts are the best. See us now for an estimate on your work.

J. K. Applewhite Co.
Your Intemaiional Dealer



C SiU pO C O  F r o m  T e x a s  B a p t i s t s

Vv,'

funwm w h aoL t k b u n io n
Mr. and Mrs. J . L. RIU and tbeh 

children and 'the ir ehUdraii'a chil
dren faitber In M arterule State 
Park In Lubbock Sunday, Septem
ber M, for a  family reunion, Mrs. 
W. R  MoPfeely reported to the News 
this week, and they had a  wonder
ful time.

Many were preaent and a Rreal 
feast wi^ enjoyed.

-----—  •
Ariaona means . ..**place of the 

small sprlncs," and not "arid aone." I

HAMILTON AUTO PARTS
Auto Supplies — Tires & Tubes

AlUwool Army Blankets
Westinghouse Appliance Dealer 

PHONE 17-J

i

>i »»»>»♦ > • • » <  M I e e t »e<r  *
» e e s s e i s i i i i i f S<[t i l » S i

X

CARTER
G ro c e ry  a n d  M a rk e t

axscutm  motMb • - <

T h e  B a p t i s t  G E N E R A iiT c o N V ^ N T iO N  o f : 't e x a s
a a.' 'V'i

OAULAS. TEXAS SO, 19tS Coffee Folgers
Pound 42c

• ^ u s in . m o o rin  ooeam s, sounoM M m sT oanm txoi
i i i ? O T i i i ) ® < 5 r a a D O c ; n a C a < ^  o s ;

1 490,000.00

TO
Pinrr Nattomal Bank in d a u jm
SS'I DALLAS, TEXAS 'A /a. ^  i*--

F O R

iK. ‘ ■'

W O R

ŜTTi.; . '
OCT ACM OCPOOC OmaoiTtNO

u u v  tan i t u u j i i m T ^  I
D E M E R C Y R E L 1

vise the distribution of aid for 
China and Japan th y  ugh th^ nver|
200 Baptist mlasionaries in thoae lse tO * S  H e l p S  Y O U T

Pictured above are Dr. J. How
ard  WlUlanu. Executive Secretary of 
Mae Baptle: General Convention of 
Tcaas. recelvinr and Mr. R  A.
Springer, Baptist stste treasurer, 
preecntlhf s  check for 1600,00000 
Which represents the contributions 
M Trsa« BaptiaU to World Emer- |
^eacy Nllel and rehabillUtlflo since
AUy 1ft.

— - • o
CW BCH  RUBES MXLUONB
f e e  w o B u i  B P J i r

The Southern Baptist Conven- 
tleo. meeting in Florida during May 
t t  this year, launched a campaign 
M raise iS.SOO.000.00 which was to be 
imed in rahabllltatmg their mlss on 
work and in rellevlnf th« suffer ng 
Id war tom and famine ravlahed 
asuntnes in Europe and Asia. The 
fMJOd members of Trxa« Baptist 
cimrehes wer« asked to accept a 
poal of S4St.200 toward thu  a- 
moun:. To dste $65000000 or 120 
per cent of th« goal ha» been re- 
eetvrd and offennjra continue to '2  Vo o'eJock 
eocne in to the state office.

Dr. Willlama. wh} srrv-d st di
rector cf the campaign In Trga*. The Indlani had two translations 
eoqiects to report an even larger for the word Wyoming. One was 
reeponar to t'-e annual mee Ing of extensive plains. • The other aas 
the Conrentlon at Mineral Wells, -mcuntalns and vaUe>s allernat- 
Kovember 11-15. It is anticipated :.g 
tha t 7 500 me% enrrr* from the 1.J01 
churches affiliated with the con- 
wratkn irlU attend this annual 
meet:ng.

A atiiklng fart about this offer- 
tng Is that none of the gifts will 
Be used to administer the dlatrl- 
hutlon of assl tanre. Tnis aid will 
bs dispensed by the mtstlonsrler trouble to help

Read the aasstfled Ads.

areas.
Brownfield Association gave $4. 

144.67. There are 17 active churches 
In the association.

Of the aboV( amount, the First 
Baptist Church of Tahoka contrib
uted 1794.67.

H. D. CLUB MECT8 
MRS. J. M. NOBLE

The West Point H. D. a u b  
met In the home of Mra. J. M. 
Noble. Roll call was answered with 
the recltel of Incidents of our aohool 
days. Elgh: members and two vis
itors were present.

At a busineu s'Esion officers 
were elected for the ensuing yea"

TTi'f'eahmeots of spiced tea and 
B.ndwlrhes were served.

The next meeting of the Club 
will bg srlth Mrs. Terry Nohle on 
Che fourth Wednesday in . October

Gums Get Well
Arc your guma unaigbtlyf Do Um 
Itch? Do UMy bumT DruggiMgre* 
Aim money U first bottle of L R O B  
tails to satisfy.

American Legion 
and Auxiliary

Mssttngs Bvtcy Saeood $1 Fbuith 
Tuescay Nlghte a t 7:i0* o'elocg

C.G. FRANKS 
E L E C T R I C

Relief At Last 
For Your Cough
Creomnlslao rrilsvea proenpUy be-

-----tt goaa ilKht to the seat at the
le to help looaen end expel germ 

and other rmp'oyees cf tlu  Bap 1st Pblegm. and ato naturs io soothe_ . '    J* , end heel mw. tender Inflamed bronchial^ re ig n  ig.ssion B.ard wno are al- mucous membranes. TeU your dnwglst 
grady In rc'ldm ee in the needy to »D j w  a bottle of Craomutaton with

wi»r,™r Ud 1. ,o % 5l3agia.’̂ 'SSi,“S iS
eounrrlcs In which Baptisu do not ^  to b a v e y m  money beck.
aperetf mlsatcna. such eld will be CREO M ULSIO N
proffered through already .xMing fo r C o o ltt. O w st Cold$, Broadufig 
lellef agencies. Some aid he« al
ready been sent through the 
Fttends Society.

Dr, Baker James Cauthen. a na- 
Texan and Baptist Mtssihn 

Secretary to *hc Orient, will super-

•  House Wiling
•  Motor Repp*T
•  Radio Repair
•  Appliance Repair of any kindA

COME A AKIECT TOUR 
rtX TrR R H

RPCORO PLAYER. automatic 
changer ho1d« 12 records

HOT P1.4TFB—IIEATINO FADS 
TABLE LAMPS—FLOOR 

_ _  LAMPS—TOASTERS .
CAR AERIEL

We have a n ,experienced Radio 
man His wnrit is guaranteed.

“ANVTHINO ELECTRICAL"

C. G. Franks
PHONE 2M-W

Bee me in the eld Lee Cafe bldg.

MIMMIIIIIigM I

No. 2

Tomato Ju ice .......................13c
6 os. BOTTLE

Red Cherries......... 30c

PINT

Salad Dressing . . . .  30c
40%

POST BRAN..........11c

Crackers 3 9 c
P I-D O ................ 13c
MUSTARD ; qt. l3c Dreft 23cA •

RICE 2 lbs. 30c
1-FODND HBtSHEY •

COCOA........  lib.20c
UVEHLCnW

FLOUR . 251b. $1.73

DEER BSbAMD .  No. 2

SPINACH, No. 2 . . .  14c
No. 2 In Syrup

Sweet Potatoes . . . .  23c

C lorox Pint 9c
1-4 POUND

T ^  Liptoh . . . .  27c
MISSION

PEAS; No. 2 ...........16c

No. 2 1-2 White Swan - In Heavy Syrup

PEACHES..................................33c
No. 2 1-2 - In Heavy Syrup

Fruit Cocktail. . . . .  43ce a

SUGAR, 5 lbs. 37c
U «.  No.  V

SPUDS.............. lb. 5c
TOMATOES . . .  lb. 17c 
ORANGES lb. 13c

CARROTS. . . .  lb. 9c 
LETTUCE . lb. 12c

Plenty Fresh Heats 
and Dressed ^ens

FREE DEUVERY PHONE 50

A t Cast! AVAILABLE fOB EASY OSE AT HOME. . .

'  (̂ mroHteed
$ C A L P -E E Z

GROWS HAIR
i STOPS '' 
EXCESSIVE FAIJJNG HAIR

-OB.
your Money Back

Proved by /9 years^of tOO% suceessful Professional «ar*

FOR O EY 25t A WEEK AND LESS THAN ONE 
HOUR A WEEK YOU CAN CONQUER BALDNESS! -
SCALP-EEZ is not a recent discovery. It la the product of a formate 
compounded by an Auatrien doctor 16 years ago. and it bae been 
need in privat* traatmant akepa with 100% Mteeaaa for the peet I t 
jmara. Recently the poeaeccora of the formule. Mrs. Edna L. Ball and 
Mra. Avanell B. Lovejoy of Martince, CaHfomia. decided to make 
SCALP-EEZ available to all man and wonoan tronblad with baldnaac 
—fldling hair—dandruF—itching aoalp.

 ̂ SCALP-EEZ IS EASY AND PlEASANT TO BSEl
If yon are bald or ioaing your hair, thia ia a pricalaaa opportnnity 
for you to raatora your hair in th* privmey of your own homo. Start 
ncli« SCALP-EEZ now—and usa it ragulaiiy Jwat oufo a weak— 
yonil ba ■maatit at tha reauHa obtainad in only a few araake.

t e S  WMT SCALP-EQ NRI 00 FOtjrOVl 
I  L tunm  mm mm t  nwp oeaam rauMt n m  ^

E aWBMTK VBn BIMMHFF A SflP ITCMM ICfltP • ■
AND. MtMEMBER. SCALPEEX IS FULLY OUAEANTMKD

9

MUT AMWT KKDITAirr RALONCSST.
Thla la Uw moot oomaaoe type of boldnooe and rognrdod by many 

Bat R isf *t hopaiaaa baoanaa tha majority of SCALP- 
era hava baan thorn troehlad arith haradHary
•SCALP-m HAS MSVni PAAED TO MNMT HAI

T h e r r  ho* n e v e r  be en  a  d i % i a t i i H e d  y*er of SCALP £[/

KM MW for a genaroaa aupply of SCALP-EEZ 
with completa inatructiona for easy traatmant 
— youH recaiva.it by ratum otaiL Or if yon. 
want BMre datailed information, wall ba glad 
to aand it to you. Indicate your doaira in the 
ncoompaaying coupon.

•nt* yrur /mr mf OCAlPEMX. tf. mftJr • fmtr • 

VMWm W M uin-Ot rrtmrmtd $o jm» wrwnmh '
MtttatKT. ••AlP-CIt l>»t

< V
'  X

SUOOMWUWUOMMMMMMMMMl■•.. • a iLivu  Biaa.
• aacuMta «•. •aaireaaia
• N e w  taM aia a a« K A te -t t l .  la pMa « r a a w . !  
■ wMt a M>a*aa aiaaii ta S  aaawiina. ' " " e w .  aI ° i
• O  taaO MiM c a n .  m  aar aw aeaeaw •
»  OtaaO wa w >a M irwaHwi aSaal tC M e-ltg . J
» ___  . •a naan-----------   •
i  Maaaa aawt |

j - e — -------------- i
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IT’S
THE

NEW
S I L Q U E

Cream
S H A M P O O

J
{r »nlh
^ iU mqum

Abgndont,f«a«iy
lo*W ta m fwfi. 

tffiUUbW ciaom! 
I tsaallii afiKonca aafvfal Iwitra. 
iP̂ tHeefl i»0 Umme .

f  00 0t 00t  w i H i  m o i € v *
ll^Pd

•  • • • • •
» l

) ' •  4

Wynne Collier )
•  •  •  •  •

DRUGGIST

1METBODIST CBURCHNEW HOME H. D. CLUB 
MET WITH MRS. HANCOCK

(J^  Mrs. A. L. Pace) I offloera aad
c The DemoounUan *•*«•»«« wUl take their reepectlve
CTxib enjoyed « l»ok review by Mre. Sunday, In the ehuroh
Pete Hegi In the home of Mrs. T»» •chool
Oe:rare Hancock last Friday. Mrs. elendld profrcfs thia
Hegl reviewed “The 1̂  and I ” by ^  outgrown the building.
Be»tty McDonald. RefreelRjenta were!"” '* “*«<>. “ ®w. *• “«>re room.!
served as the guests arrived. Before another yesr passes we ez«

V  , 4

New officers were electMl for the I ^  have an educational build* 
coming year. They were Mrs. Leroy. completed. |
Nettles, Blresident; M>-8. Joe M ac' members were received
Arincntrout, vice-president;' Mrs.l church last Sunday tiy .
Loyd Mears, secretary; Mrs. Dwlgh: [ We ar« expeo ing a large ,
Corbell. council member, Mrs. A. L. ^  church this
Pac«. reporter. i Sunday. The results of Visitation'

Ttie members present wef* Mes- ^®' ^^e past two weeks.*
dames Dcmald Caudle, Garland Me hodlsm’s goal for the year was 
Peek, fiurr Morrow, D. D. Renfros, 1* new members, FOur-flfths
J. W. Shadden. R. B. Blakney, Bos-1 number was reached son^e
well Wwards, and ttie officers llst.'^^®  “ onths ago. Sunday climaxes 
ed above. The visitors a'tendlng ' evangelism and the goal
were L. N. Hancock and Mrs. F. H. expec;*d with a great many over, 
g ^ co ck . - I  World-Wide Communion by all

, II, „  „ o _________   I Protestantism, Sunday^, by praying
New Hampshire was named after order where Christ

the English county of Hampshire. ** ‘upreme and all peopleg of the 
o I world will be drawn closer to God

chunpU iln  f . . .  T o m o n l “‘5“ ;. ,,
n .m t . f f r  lu  m ounU lm .', J ' "  I * '  » ' « "____________ present with our prayers and ser-

! vice. — 7
Every class department and dl-

{vision jn ^ ^ e  church school ghould 
have present everyone who has en
rolled this ‘year and many new ones, 
too. New faces are seen every Sun- 

I day In the services of the church, 
j We extend to everyone a  hearty 
, weleomg to all services of the 
ch u r^ .—H. A, Nichols, Pastor.

• ■ 0 -  '

EUZEUAN CLASS 
Mrs. Cora Bennett was hestese In 

I her home when the Eusellan Class 
of tile Baptist Sunday school, held 
Its monthly boslness and social on 

; Tuesday evening of this week.
Rev. Levi Price, pastor, b ro u ^ t 

the devoUonaL
Mrs. B. J. Cooper conducted the 

business session during which Mrs.
J. M. Hcott was elected Class Re
porter.

Mmes. T. B. Burrough and W. M.

COnON PICKER’S SACKS ^
■ — ^ 8»/2 oz. DUCK '  1 ,

^ . 9 • lOVt • 12 foot Saeko

WHOLESALE & RETAIL •

A Few Men’s Work Gloves Left

BROOKS-WALKER .
»

1st Door South of Bakery Harrle directed a of games. I

BARGAIN RATES
TUe Lynn County News will accept subscrlpUons, new and 

renewals, on the FORT WORTH STAA-TTUXIRAM at Bargain 
Rates (taring the following several weeks, possibly for the rs* 
malnder of this year. ■

The Regular subecrlptlon price of the 8TAR-TTX9DORAM, 
Dailey aiul Sunday. Is $16.00

BARCVUN RATE U ....................... .... ................ ...........  UdOS
8TAR-THLMORAM. Daily and StttKlay, and

THE LTNN COUNTY NEWS ............................... IIT.M
STAR-TBLAORAM. Dally without Sunday ____
STAR-TELBORAM. Dally without Sunday and

THB LYNN OOTOTTY NHW B______________ i i i . i e

The NHWB ean also cootlnus to accept eubecriptlane for the 
Lubbock Avalattche-Joumal. Including ttve Sunday paper, for 
$0.00

LUBBOCK AVALANCBB-JOURNAL. Including 
Sunday and The Ljnn County News _ _  $10J0

We Huai be glad to eeitd In your eubaerlptloas. new and re- 
newsils. for either of these papers.

a in your subacrlpUatu to The News or to Mrs. R. L
HU.

We have just received a few of the

JOHN DEERE
• No. 15 TWO-ROW

. CO nO N  HARVESTER
V -

*

•  Simple, Effective Stripping Device.
•  Conveyor Unit
•  Dirt Separation ’ f

« •

•  Simple Controls , ’ '
(

Built for stripping all bolls from the 
cotton stalks ONCE OVER THE FIELD.

y“

■ '  SEE v s  IMMEDIATELY!• • '
\ .

When you bi^y John Deere Implenaents 
you are sure of prompt repair sehrice 
during their long life.

D. W. GAIGNAT
Hardware - Furniture John Deere

During the social hour Mrs. Ben- | 
nett served refreshments to' the fol-1 
lowing members and visitors: R. t . ' 
HUl. class teacher and Mmes. H ar- | 
rls. J. H. Kuykendall, Burrough. | 
Cooper, E  H. Cunningham, Beltoii 
Howell. O. C. Shaffer. T. L Tlppit.l 
Scott. Mary Woods and Rev. and 
Mrs. Levi W. Prlee. Weldon Priee.' 
Luelanne Prlee. Mmsa. Roy Scott, • 
V. L. Botkin, C3ay Bennett, JarreU 
Cox and J. L  Nevill. I-------- 0--------  j

Miss BerU RUl, daughter of the* 
Senior Bdltor, who after her reeent ' 
discharge from the WAC. rssiimed | 
her work with the Stale Department 
of PubUe Welfare is now staUooed 
a t FloresvlUe, south of San Antonio.

—■ ■ ■ o--------------
It Is said that Oregon obtained 

Its name from oyerun-gen, a  Sho- 
elMMM word meenlng *plae« of ptao- 
ty” or from wau-re-gan. Algonquin 
for “beautiful wotar.*

TVaas an Indian namg mean
ing “fMeodi'—as is bak<Aa.

- .■ o — ■ - .
]j| is said tha t Alabama Is Choc

taw for *T clear the Ihlcket,**

Classified Ads.
TOO LATE TO CKA88IPT

LOST or STRAYED—White yearl
ing nanny goat In vicinity of A. 
L  Smith’s alsughter house Wed
nesday. Notify A. L  Smith or 
Vernon Dsvls. I ’e

WANTED—To rent 1-2 section: I 
land on third and fourth. Plenty :| 
of equipment. Prefer Wells com -|. 
munity. Billy Dootldson, RL 2. | 
Snjrder, Texas. 52-4tp. i

MHJC CUSTOMERS wanted.—$Crs.' 
A. L  Solsbery. Itp.

P ( ^  8AXM—100 ft. pre-war picket 
fence, $ ft. high, 4 strands wire, 
metal cistern with gutters. Phone 
90B-W.—Mrs. P. L  Prater. Itp

P O m O —Automobile Urt and wheel 
6J5-$AO-l$, Owner may reoover 
sam« by identifying and paying 
for ad.—B ert Barber. W^st of 
Jodie NevUl home. Ik-.

Gasoline Motprg 
OVERHAULED

iggi S  ttra tle it, and 
her sdk e r $sse cylinder moten

ROSS BROS."
Service Station

”OOOD SERVICE ALWATtf*

mwmm> I I II l>

SELF- 
CONTROL 

LOF PRICES
GIVES YOU BIGGER r 

FOOD VALUES /
^  u

We have bsdlt ovur beelaess on a PAIR and SQUARE DEAL for all—a pettey that iMe always main- 
tained the lowesS ;oesible priees on high quality feoda. We to re  loyally supported uad rigidly eh-' 
eerved OPA price eeiHngs, actually eeiUng hundrede of tteuM below gevemesent-regulaled yetoegi 
It la this 8ELP-CONTR<M< of prteee that gives y(»a BIGGER and BETTER POOD VALUES In 
every departamnt. Thio poliey will be e e a tlu i^  in the futuiw as talthfnlly as It was eurrled e«t 
In the 1 oat . . . p perfermunee yea eun preve le  your eessplete auUafaetloa by dhopptaig bare to
day far ALL yosu* food ueeda.

ONIONS
No. 1

SPUDS
. .  Ib.5c 

H>.5c
YAMS.............  lb. 8c
LEHUCE......... Ib. 12c

Del Monte Pound

COFFEE
PEAS, Mission . No. 2 C an . . . . . . . . .  16c

DREFT Box . I J i ; 23‘
RANCH STTliE

BEANS........ . . . .  10c
BOHnjJNO .  1-4 Pound

TEA . . . . . . .  25c
Hearu D e l ^ t  .  No. 2 1-1

Fruit C o c l^  .

CAN

. Gm 42c
e

S W V T  HEART • 1 KARS

Toilet Sm p  . . . . . rlSc

Crack
e

ers Krispy j 
Pound Box !3c

rOUH CHOKE o r

BABY FOOD .  .  Can 7c
MONARCH BIUlfD • No. lO A N

SPINACH .  . T .  .  15c
NO t  O dlf ““ ^

Black Berries . .  . . . i k GWGERALE 12c

WHITE FLOUR
Everlite, Light Crust, Cherry Bell̂  Kimbells Best

PRINCE ALBERT......... CanlOc........ Carton^liO

CANDY 3 bars 10c
C ettex Fresh

Hamburger
MEAT

Pound . . .

ROAST Brisket or Rib 
Pjound

Cheese Armours 
2^Pound BOX

r . 'V
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SOT. n u  JOE HABT '  ^
U  HOME FROM Ji^A N

•to ff Berfeant Ira Joe Hart, 
(landson of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Sanders.'w ho has been stationed 
recently in Japan, is now here on 
terminal leave visiting them and 
other relatives in this vlclnf.y. He 
came Sunday with his parents, Rev. 
and Mrs. R. I. Hart of Bstel Ine, 
but they relumed hom^ Tuesday. 
He will remain •h“re for a week or 
two before going back to Estelline.

Sgl. Ira Joe spent about twenty- 
three months overseas In the Pa
cific theatre of opera* Ions and since 
the close of the war has been in 
South Japan. He is expecting to 
(receive l|ls disolharge a |th in  the 
next few weeks.

QUICK REUEF FROM
Symptoms of Distress Arising from
STOMACH ULCERS 
DUE TO EXCESS ACID
FroeSeokToWsolMoaieTroatiweattliot 
M ast Help or H WW Cost Voo NotMog 
Oear two mllUoa bottlaaoft ha W IL L A R D  
T R B A T M R N T h a T a  baoo aolrf for rellof of 
eymptoma of dlatreaa aiislng from Stawiaah 
m C  DwaSawal Ulaara dua to Baaaaa Add —  
^ a r  toaattiw. Sowr or Upaat Stamodi. 
•eaalwaaa. KaortSwrw, SlaaoSaaaawaa. aSa., 
dwa to Xacaaa Add. on 15 daya' trial I
Aah for “ WIMatd'a ISeee##e”  which full/ 
‘**r*^“* Uua uwauoaali— Iraa— *t

WYNNE OOLUER. Drwgglag.

ANDERSON’S TEIX OF 
NEW MEXICO TRIP

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Anderson and 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pink P. 
Brewer of O’Donnell returned Sun
day night from a short pleasure trip 
over into New Mexico.

Leaving on Wednesday morning 
of last we;k the party went first to 
Elida where they were Joined by 
Mrs. Anderson’s brother Bert Brew
er and con.inued their trip of sisht- 
seeiing. They spent one night at 
San Fidel where they contacted the 
Bumner Clayton and the CAiarlie 
Shock families and enjoyed some 

ne mountain scenery in that sec
tion. •"

When they returned to Elida on 
Saturday that place had been vis
ited by a cloudburst and they were 
unable to reach the brother’s home 
at that time.

--------------o--------------
Mrs. W. O. Robertson who had 

spent ten days here visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Kenneth E. NevlU 
and among her friends in Tahoka 
sen t to Dallas last Saturday morn
ing by plane enroute to her home 
*n Mount Pleasant.

Pennsylvania m e a n s  
woods."

“Penn’s

LTNN TBBIPLR • ^ |
The regular meeting of Pythian 

Sisters of Lynn Temple Tuesday 
evanlng was featured by reportg of 
the Diatrlot meeting of Pyth an 
Sisters In Lubbock last Thursday 
and m d a y  night. A total of 17 
members from ’Tahoka were In at«^ 
tendance and several occupied Im-, 
portant stations as the secret work 
was being exemplified. State and 
District leaders took part in ths 
School of Instruction. •

Following the Lynn l%mple meet
ing a social hour was enjoyed. Mmes. 
Fannie Le« Server,-Mliie Hill and 
Hattie Short, all Past Chiefs of. 
Lynn Temple, were hostesses, re - ' 
ceivlng the shower of gilts for the 
Temple kitchen, directing games 
and serving. A lorge white, beautl- ' 
fully decorated birthday cak« was 
served wUh punch to th« 28 mem
bers pre.tenl. Mrs. Short had charge 
of the games and Mrs. Florence 
Cowan led a Sing-Song.

Lynn Temple, organlaed In Octo
ber 1844 with 24 charter members, 
row has 60 memberg on its roll and 
holds regular meetings twice each_ 
month. Mrs. Myrl Mathis Is Ex-' 
oellent Chief of the Temple. ■ j

Watch for 
Our Nursery 

Stock

The House of Flowers. . .
Mr. and Mrs. Jee Bob BUlmnn

We invite you to visit our store
See the New Gas Range - Electric Refrig- 
e.^ators - Radios - Washing Machine - Gas 
Logs - Electric Lamps—Floor - Bed - Table 
& Desk Types - Living Room Suites'- Dinet 
Suites - Platform Rockers - Occosional 
Chairs - Dining Chairs - Kerosene Stoves-

SPECK FURNITURE

Thank You, 
People of T ^o k a
We have sold our cleaning business 

to Mr. and Mrs. Harry Phillips of La—. 
mesa and Mr. Richardson of San Angelo, 
and they will take charge of the shop 
Monday.

We have greatly enjoyed our stay in 
Tahoka and hate to leave the many good 
friends we have made here.

We appreciate the fine busings you 
have given us, and commend our succes
sors to you.

Taylor the Tailor
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh L. Taylor -—

MAR-TTA SHERROD CLASS 
The Mar.ha Sherrod Claa* mem

bers with their husbands as spse- 
lal guests were entertained in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. N. R. Wood 
Monday evening of this week. I 

Mmes. Wood and M. L. -Bentley' 
directed eeveral lively games, some  ̂
of which caused much merriment > 

Mines. I. L  O af^r and Jewd 
Connolly served a refreahment * 
plate to each of these: Messrs, and 
Mmes Oody Bragg, Hubert Tankers- ! 
ley, Borden Davis, Lynn Smith. L | 
L. Carter, Bentley, Wood. John A 
Roberts. R I. Hill and Mmes O. H. 
Hines, Terry Noble, K. R. Durham, 
W. P. Hutchison, Loyce McMahon. | 
Connelly and Miss Lola McWhlrter.

Mrs. Jewel Connolly is President 
and Mrs. John A. Roberts Is teach
er of this class.

--------------0--------------  II
Lt. n*ances Scott is here for a ' 

frw days vtsttlng her parents. M r.' 
snd Mrs. J. M. Scott, and her Aun-. 
Mils Ethel Calahan. Miss ScoU has 
oeen with B c.oks Oene*il lc'-w t«i. 
San Antoni), since her re> i.i from ’ 
overseas last year.

--------------o--------------
Miss Billie Jo Cowan who works 

for the Santa Fe Railway in L a- ' 
mesa vialted home folks here Sun
day.

• ■ o
LARGE CROWD ATTENDS 
FUNERAL SERVICES FOR 
HKNRT 8ATLES TtlWHCw 

I>meral eendoeg for Henry Saylea, 
prominent member of ih* Negro 
race here, who died Sunday nlftit, 
Septeesber IS. wtr« held a t the 
naaeaoi 'Orove Baptist Chureh 
here Tuaeday afternoon of 'lAls 
week. Serrioec had been oelaVd a- 
walting the arrival of a eon. Aron, 
who waa in eervice in the U. 8 . 
Army and was stationed on Okt 
ra*\a Island

")l t e  funeral servioes, frvl >wed bv 
turlal in a local oemeiery, were 
largely attended, prominent mem- 
hers o r hts roce^btlng p.**wn; from 
ira ry  plsoes. some of them far-dls- 
t«o’. *n)e isrvces were ';ot.dU':ted 
by Rrv. Brown, pastor )f ‘Jie color
ed Church In Tkylor, Texju.

L A O rs STO.MACH WAS
U R E A G.4S FACTORT;

MEALS TURNED TO GAS
One lady said recently that her 

stomach used to be like % "gas fac
tory!" Tha: It, when she ate a meal 
It teemed to turn right Into gai. 
She was always bloated, had awful 
stomach ga< pains, dally headaches 
and constant irregular bowel scilon. 
New. however, this lady says she is 
FREE of STOMACH OAS and she 
says the chang« Is du« to taking 
INNHR-AID. Her meals agree with 
her. No gas or bloat after eating. 
Headache* end oonstii>::Uon are 
gone. “OhI what teitefl" sta'es this 
lady. *Wby don’t . oHier gae and 
oonstlpa Rn sufferers get INNHR- 
AID.’’

SNNBt-AID contains IS Great 
K nbs: they cleanse boF*!*. clear 
gas from stomabh. ee: on sluggish 
liver and kidneys. Miserable peo
ple coon feel different aD over  So 
don’t  IP on suftennif Get INMHR- 
AJD. Sold by all drag stores hers 
In Ignon County

so >scaAason  TH

Wg'RC SkVAMPeO WnM 
.WCXIK

Authorized — Chrysler — Plymouth — Dealer,
Bring your car in today for a tu ne-up or complete motor over
haul. ■ ‘  ̂ -

All Work Guaranteed SKILLED MECHANICS

PLAINS MOTOR COMPANY —  Phone 32JV

U.'S. No. r s Pound

Spuds — \

FANCY ICBBBRO' î*> • • BEXL ' H . . - ___

LEHUCE . lb. 12c PEPPER. . . .  Ib.l2c
R ID  DELICIOUB

APPLES ...... . . lb. 11c
CALOFORNIA

ORANGES . . . lb. 12c
Maryland Sweets

Yams
Pound

k b r A

JARS . .  p in ts. . doz. 69c
10 1-2 OB. CAN

Tomato Puree . . . . .  9c

APfUCOT

NEQAR, No. 2 Can . 19c
46 oa. OAff

Tomato Ju ice ......... 29c

MILK Sweet Sue 
Large Can

Dreft Large Box

HARGIS

BEANS, No. 2 Can . . 12c
HART - No.,2

APPLE SAUCE 22c

LUX

SOAP.......... 3 ban 20c
MACARONI or .

Spegetti........ 2 box I k

Oxydol Large Box 23c
■ '• t • I I

STARCH.........box 10c
I
MOSTARD ____

GREENS. V . r ^auT 11c

CXA> OCFTCS

CLEANSER. . .  boxS^c
CLOROX

BLEACH. . . .  pint 11c
COLD
BULK
Cottage
Cheese

Drassitd

HENS

RoastCHUCK 
Pound .

TENDHR d  T iw * B R ia io rr

STEAK_ _ _ _ ...lb .3 8 c ROAST. . ;  . . Ib. 26c
CALF

LIVER . . ,Ib.35c
RCXLM>

ROAST. . . . .  . lb. 44c

Cheese Longhorn 
Pound

COHAGE CHEESE . 7 ^  BOX

0  ̂Stea k Sirloin
POUND

ROY HICKS W. T. KIDWELL

FREE DELIVERY! PH O N B -^

. 3  *

i

V 'S «J . .
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9c

20c

13c
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î c
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T-Hangar Flying. .
Laat Holiday and Tutsday TM 

B. Smith, contractor from Owtet- 
w*t»r flow in to plch up ■paclflea- 
tlflM for the fanu*tc-market roads 
lo be built in this county ao that 
he could bid on the work. Mr. Smith 
v u  flyinc a  new Swift.

• • •
Vem H. Kllnf of Colorado City 

pyrehased the Aeronc» "awoosh” 
from Charles Stewart recently and 
flow It to that city.

Afir. Cnuips who Uvea between 
Iiemeee and Seminole managed to 
make it into the Taboka Airport 
reoently. The ahip he was flying be
came sick, and he had to leave the 
plane He will fly it on Into
Eiubboek in the near future ~ and 
have it repaired.

BCr. ZPyce IBostic of Post flew 
oeer in his Luscomb the other day 
to flslt, and to do a little hangar 
flTinf.

• • «
Jame* Smith of Llttlefleld. a 

ftudent, flew in the other day on 
a orosa country hop.

• • •
AzeU Moffet: of Lubbock drop

ped In net long ago In « T-craft. 
Be is also a student making his
cross country hop.

• • •
Billy Jack Hancock,- d e n  Loyd, 

Duane Jones and T. A. Balriington 
, all made a erou country hop over

to LMUefWd and back recently T.
A. went on butinees.

• • •
Conner Partons of Poet was over 

the other day to get In a Uttle duel 
time preparatory to taking hla teat 
for an 'instructore nting*

9 m 9
J. B. Nance le preparing to go up 

for his Private License aoon.
• • »

LeeUe Mdfeely recently received 
his Private Uoenae and took ad
vantage of It by taking several ,of 
his pals for a  ride while he was 
home visiting lasit Sunday, Leslie 
Is going to college In Abilene.

* 9 9 9
Olln Parris, local instructor left 

here Wednesday for Hereford to at
tend to some business. Speaking of 
Olln. reminds us of a neat Utile 
stunt he pulled the other day. CMin 
had a student up .. with him, and 
the gtuden-t ask him what to do If 
his engine died. Olln reached over 
and cut the switch wl.^ Intentions 
of turning it back on before the 
prop stopped turning, but when he 
looked cut at the prop she had 
already stopped before he could cut 
the switch back on—to a Uttle em
barrassed he looked arcund. picked 
out a spot and set *er down. Olln 
has over 3000 hours in the air ar.d 
that is the first tlm t he has ever 
made an actual forced landing—and 
was his face red.

m 9 9
Bill M^Nrely flew to M in e^  

Wells on business the latter bort 
of this week.

raR i -CAii o r  voue 
NurerrioN ions and n  m 
enu VAR I CAM or YOU #

i N j u s r \ Q o ^ - A
• I V i  N A T U li A CH A N CII
b bMiHMbe pu piibX
OfT AOiiRIKA TOOAV1
lb* •• try  «Mm > Smy tm  10 Swyi « « e  
eeO* e* eRNrwiI fcy to Sey ipNi
u r  el N A T u r a  N u rn n o N  z o n i  
a« voMOcaow mormino — uroM 
AiisiNO aw v a«ini- ■

ASK YOUR DRUOOItTI
A  O  L  E  R I K  A

y
• sAmrACiioM ouAtANniD oe tsoMev eeruNaea 
lawu aoi •• ew aoubira co, a«ps i. u. r«e i. smm.

ELECTRIC and RADIO SHOP
-  JT

Gifts For AD Occasions
CBTSTAL WITH 8ILVEK er OOLO TRIM

Lucite Trayi 
Ash Trays 
Book Knds 
Juice 8eU 
Pancy Lamps

•  Ice Cube Buckets
•  Reflectors
•  Fruit Bcwla
•  cocktail Sets
•  Dorr Chimes

REPRIOBRATORS — RADIOS — flT B L  CABIN VfB

R, L, Richardson, Owner Phone lii-W

PTA Holds 
Meeting of Year

The P. T. A. mot ln ~ to ^  first 
meeting of their lOM-47 year on 
Thursday, September 18th in the 
High School auditorium with 98 
present. This number is most grati
fying, especially for our very first 
meeting. And we feel confident that 
as time goes on and when our mem
bership drive will have been com
pleted, our memberablp will equal 
or probifbly exceed the eng hundred] 
mark.

Xt was decided a t thia firat m ;et- 
Ing that we would havw a member
ship fee of $1.00 thia year, and up 
untU last Thursday night we had 
some forly-four who had already 
applied for membership In the local 
P. T. a : We understand there have 
been several reported since:

We are very proud tha t you are 
sending In your applications and 
fees right along, for we are very 
•malous to  have our membership
live completed and our member

ship cards back by October Si, as 
this Is the deadline. ^t|

W e'arg hoping to have your year 
books r:ady by the next meeting, 
which will be Thursday tlfe 10th of!| 
October at 3:00 o’clock. We are cn-J 
deavoring this year to begin | 
promptly at 3:00 o'clrck and be> 
throug.h with the program by 4:00 
o'clock.

It makes us so enthusiastic about 
thia year's work to se^ so many In
terested parents and teachers. It 
makes one, marvel at the possibili
ties of a group of people with only' 
these cbJecU In mind:

To promote the welfare of child
ren and youth in horn*, church, 
and communl^;

To r»;»e th« ttandards of home 
Mfe;
 ̂ ;To •ec*>re ecicuate lava for the 

eore and Drotr»tion of etuld-en «~.i: 
jouth;

To bring' into closer relatione the 
I<ome end the school that parents 
and teachers may cooperate tntelll- 
genUy In the training of the child;

To develop between educators 
and the general public such united 
efforts as will secure for every child 
the highest advantages In physical, 
mental, eodiSIl and m>triwdr eduoa- 
Uoo.

May w# urge you again to get
your membership applloatioo In as 
soon as pcss'bl*. always bearing in 
mind that the P. T. A. needs you 
and you nerd the P. T. A.

Remember October 10, 3:00 o’
clock.—Publicity Chairman.

daaalfled Ads Save You Money.

The Cow-pa«ture pisne now has* 
a new set of Urea and tubes. Maybe I 
they won't have S3 much tire ' 
trouble for a while anjrway.

• • •
Next week we will prtm a list of 

he O J’s. who are training at the 
local airport lo bncom« pilots. Up 
to date there are 3$ enrolled in the 
program.

F O R  M A N Y  Y E A R S
I •

•  BPS BARN PAINT RED Is a  rich, fuH-bodiwd oxtwrior po in t th a t con b «

 ̂ liburolly roduced  wHh liraeMl o i l . . .  ro d u d n g  tho cost.

’ •  BPS BARN PAINT RED drios with o  g o o d  g k m  . holds Ms b righ t 

rod  colof . . .  Tho tough, protoctivo coating  rosists w oothor a n d  doos 

n o t fo d o  o u t liko *o m any  o f  tho  c h o o p o r  b o m  p a in ts  o f to n  d o .

•  S p ro o d t on oosily an d  hos rom orkoblo  hiding quolHiot.

Al$o for 
METAL ROOFS

f^ELL

Long w ooring, w oolhor- 
rosisting quolitlos o f BPS 
BARN PAINT RED moko 
It tho idbd l p o in t to  w o  
on  go lvan izod  iron o r 
fin roofs.

Uso it on b a rm , lilo t, 
o u tb u i ' *ngg, b r id g o s ,  
w orohousos g nd  on  w ood, 
brick o r  m otol surfocos.

•  ̂ t-!. n

-

w w

O n ly  R-75 m  O A L  -
M fw  B M u r r  w tTM  P A m t s o M - f A t a f M r  P A i n r s

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.

10 Pound Bag—

Potatoes 39c
FIRM HEAD CAUFORNIA

CABBAGE......... lb. 5c ORANGES . lb. 12c

nkAZUKS • 14 os. Bottle

CATSUP

Sugar 
Tissue

Maryland
Sweets
Pound

No. 3 1-3 CAM

71c
26c l^EARS, Consul . . .  29c

Pure Cane 
5-H)und Box

SCOTT
1000 Sheets 
ROLL

37c

VAN CAMPS

CHILI, 17 oz. jar . . .30c
LIFHBOUY

SOAP . . . . . 3 for 20c
No. 3 CAN

TOMATOES 15c
1-3 OALLOM

PUREX .......... ..  29c
GRAPE JUICE, Steele s pure concord . . . Qt. bot. 52c

2 Pound ^ Q clYiaryene Package

TREET
12 oz. Can

34c«a>V

Beef Roast Chuck
Pound

PURB MEAT

WEINNERS
PURE MKAT

lb. 39  ̂ BOLOGNA e a e • lb. 39c
Pork Roast Pork Lhrer Fryers »**

Dry Salt
M d Ta Other Oiomw l

Fat Backn

Pound
ira Bight Ta liatoU

D avis- Humphries
SUPER MARKET
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Lynn County Newo
TaiMiaMft. l^ a it 1 %bm

B. L HIH. Cdltar
Vtaafe r. m

Mt ottiM At TUMkA, T o m . 
UM mA of MATob Iro. la n

, NOTIOB TO THE rU M O :
A oj «rroneoua rcflactlon upon 

japnU ttnr or aUiMUnc of Aor l&dl- 
/IduAl. Him or oorporAttoQ. tha4 

m v  AppoAT In tlM oohimoA of H m 
f^ n o  County Nom will to# gUdly 
McrectAd wban OAUed to our At>^

sD B e o R irn o N  r a t ib
lyn n  or Adlolnlng CouaUat:

Per Taat ----------------------- $1J4
Baewbere, Per Taat ----------- $3-00

Attreroslnc RAt«A on ApptloAUan.

In IntemAtlonAl confusion' end wa« type 'snd  cIau  pf workers. It s tsrt- atAtAmeot of Um ownership, msn- 
About to wreck Byrnes’ policy, he ed yeors aco with rsUroed em- scement (And if a dAlly pAper, the 
still dAcllDAd to resiyn And hsd to plcyeea And coal mlnAra. In most circulA:ion), etc., of the AfsresAid 
be kicked out. The turn which si* esses those esrly »:rlkea were doubt- pubUestlon for th« date shown In 
fAirs took. tmmAdlA:Aly thereAftei ic a  justlflAbll'and..even necessary. th« above caption, required by the 
showed that he was wronr and that We never blamed cotton mill work- Act of Aufust 34, 1M3, as amend* 
tym es was right. The trouble with ers and telephone girls and various ed by the Act of Marcdi 3, 1804, 
Wallace is that he has leanings to- other types of workers for using the embodied In sec Ion 537, Postal 
vard the communistic system In only weapon they had to get reas-1 Laws and. Regulations, printed (m 
the first place, wants to be Presi- enable ws«es and working hours, the reverse of this form, to wit: 
dent In the second place, and there- Bu latterly the habit has spread to i. That the names and addresses 
Ota assumes the lealerahlp of the a'.I classes of workers. Many of I of the publisher, editor, managing 

radi al elements In the country as them are using this weapon hot editor, and business managers are;

« »

Super Seryice Station & Garage

X stepping stone to the Democratic only as a means of getting Justice 
lomination for that offlc« in 1948 but as a means of enforcing un* 
n the third place. | reasonable and unjustifiable de*

And we think that h« Is likely U mands. Railroad employees and 
“bust” the Oemocratlc party wide maritime workers have It in their
open yet. power to paralyze transportatlSh on

Publisher K.-I. Hill, Tahoka, Texas. 
Editor E. I. Hill; Associate Editor, 
Frank P. Hill, Tahoka, Texas. Man
aging Editor E. I. Hill and Frank 
P. Hill. Tahoka, Texas. Business 
Managers E. I. Hill and Frank P.

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Firestone Tires & Accessories 

BATTERIES
Bear Wheel Balancing Machine 

RADIATOR REPAIR 
Complete Overhaul Job for All Make Cars

land and sea the world over. Iron Hill, TAhoka, Texas'

[{[ puts
Mohicr D. Tempi. o( LubPoct “ ? a. T h .t th .  owner U: E. 1. Hill,

w w, .aiv 7  . lJuuuuvE., automobile manfacturlng workers, Frank P. HUl, and William E Hill•t.publcan candidate for C ongress__  . .  ... _i Truu«m c. xim.
from thU district, says that one of “ “  °lu^ly paralyze Industry. .T .hoka, Texas; Emmett I. HH J r .  
u. » iri,, .urn. gchool teschers are now going on Mt. Rainier, ifaryland: Miss B eru
his purpo.es In running for C:n- ^^^^ns of the
.ress is to try to ^ k e  this a two- 
party state We think tha t the best
vay to make this a two-par y stat* . musicians are staging strikes

Bring Your Car By For 
Complete Check-up

Hill. Plrrssvllle, Texas; Mrs. My.'tle 
Rochelle, o04 West 18th St., Austin, 
Texas.

3. That th« known bondhol-ii-s.

Paul Howell — Mechanics — H- C. Harter 
Kelly HUl Phone 242 Chester Short

FC

Wbll. It wa n’t long after P r* i-  
d rn t'T rum an fired Secretary Henry 
Wallace and announced to the 
world that th« Administration was 
standing firmly behind Secretary 
Bymet that old Joe Stalin got busy 

made s peaceful gesture, de
claring that he could see no signs 
of another world war looming a- 
l>ove the International horizon. We 
think that S’-alin only needed to be 
coDTlnced that Uncle Sam meant 
bnainess and would stand for no 

’ more foolishness. Wallace may be ‘ 
A brilliant and benevolently-mlnd-' 
«d statesman, but as secretary of 
commerce he lacked s prcs>er sense 
«g his own functions and duties. 
When William Jennings Bryan as 
cecretary of state disagreed with 
his chief. President Woodrow WU- 
ocD, and wanted to follow a policy 
of appeasement toward Oeimany 
when that outlaw nation, was sink
ing British and American merchant 
weasels without warning on the high 
seas, he had the decency to res gn 
And get out of the way. But when 
Wallace, whose duties had nothing 
to  do primarily with our interna- 
tUmal policy, differed with ,ne 
policy of his President and w.th 
cmi gecretary of state, be had no 
thought of resigning. He hiked 
lilmaelf over to New York and made 
A speech, seeking to sabotage the 
work of the secretary of state 
When his officiousness had resulted

iounl T t h e  e ”e«A . . r e , , .  »  ' • ‘“f;?” ' . ‘ “ I  V . " ” ' ' ’ i l T i f ”  .o*"‘“ « * », mi.-.college
the Republicans should cast one- 
third as many votes In Texas for 
the Republican Presidential'electors 
*ss are cast f ir  the Democratic 
Presidential electors, then let the 
electoral votes be divided In the 
same ratio; and If the two Presl-

recently told the Dallas Fair naan-^ tria l amount of b.'>nds, morigaaes.
agement where to head in and re- or other securities pie: None.
qulred H to cancel a contract it had 
made with a group of Mexican mus
icians. If the situation grows much 
worse, we are wondering what will 
become of the country. The union

5. That the average number of 
copies of eacn Issue of this r-ubl'- 
cation sold or dletnbuted, through 
the mAlls Or othem ae. U> pa.d sub- 
I'sriberg during the twelve months

dential oandlckae. run neck and P-^^dlng the dats shown ab n e  *.
V... ^  become so powerful that they prac- neck in Pennsylvania, Ohio. Illinois. , , ^  p ^ id e m  and

W l^io^in Iowa, or California let th .  tlmTTpproachlng
a n .  I  " » h .n  they will Ibaolutely take over

Uate. be.divided »cMrdUvly. That oovemment? If and when they
-  -uld be fa r and Jurt. and It would will have goclalUm or
* * " " ! ^ *  • ^ ““ 'nunlsm pure snd*slmple. Who
ew tlmusand voters, o r g a n i^  and ^ j^ t  the end wUl be?

operating as a unit, from throwing

3000.
E. I. Hill 

8 wom to and subscribed before 
m« this 29th day of September, 
1944.
(SEAL) Mrs. R. C. Forrester, N. P. 

(My commission expires June 1,

REAL ESTATE

the entire eleitoral vot; of a state 
0 ons candltiate or th^ other as 

they might prefer. It would des.roy 
the Abnornul power of pr.ssure 
rroupi. It would have the effect of 
making a vote In the Democratic 
Sou h count f ir  as much gs a vote 
in any close state; and It would 
have the effect of making a Demo- 
ria^ic vo*> in Maine or Kansas 
count for just at much as it would 
f cast In Mtsslss ppi or Texas. The 

same would be true as to the weight 
of every Republican vote, whether 
rast In Maine or Texas. Wg have 
not heard from Oeorge Mahon, but 
we know that he is fair and be- 
tieves In falme«s. and we believe 
hat he will favor the Oossett pro- 

oosal or some kindred proposal 
when it comeg to a vote in Oon- 
rress.

—  —  »
Strikes I Strikes! Strikas! 1710

striko habit has sp.'wad to svtry
:i

OIL U U S n  AND

C R T . FARM, and 
RANCH LOAMS

A. M. CADE
Osw

NURSE LOSES FAT  
SAFELY AYDS WAY

According to the Department of 
Commerce of the United States 
Oovemment, the American people 
are spending each jrear 97,770,000.- 
000 at retail for Uduors. If our 
population Is 139 million, tha* 
would be 157.95 for each Individual 
or $230.30 for each family of four 
That U a lot cf money to Uuvw 
sway. If invested m homes. It would 
build one million of them i‘oa-.ui8 
$7 770 eacn. I t  woiila pay Ui i .*a'.- 
SMes of mare' thnn three eiilUon 
public school tesrh-rrg at 13 ./0-) per 
annum. I t would build 7.700 ool- 
ieges costing a n*(LKn du"«rs each. 
It would build eight million F-rd 
cart or from two to three million of 
’he higher-priced makes. It would 
construct a whole fleet of batUe- 
shlpa. What do we get In return for 
his vast expendlturef Crime, Im

morality, broken homos, and death. 
Yet, we are held In derlaloo by a lot 
of wise guys If we advocate tne pas
sage of laws prohibiting the sale of 
’iig stuff.

o -----------

If yoB plew dewB the etakee that
are on the edgm of year fteldb yea 
are cesn a g the Ceaat^ ae wM ae 
yearaeir MONEY. 47-tfa

LaVoyle’s Studio
IN TAHOKA SCHOOLS

Tap - Toe • BaUet • Charaetar 
Drama St Musical Comady 
Advanced - intarmadlata

BABY DANcA
and

Pereonallty atnglng
SPECIAL CLASSES

In '
o n . PAINTINO

AHENTION
Our Minimum Price On Helpy Self is 

dSjcents per hour
Wet Wash 
Helpy Self

Rough Dry 
Finish Work

FREE Pick-up and Delivery 
We Have Plenty of Soap For Everyone!

HICKS UUNDRY & 
WASHATERIA

PHONE 100—TAHOKA, TEX.

\

tel

We Have Just Received a Shipment of

AUSTRALIAN TENTS
Complete with Fly and Valise 

Size 12x14 — Weight 121 lbs.

F H A  LOANS
e«iilii>-o«la>iap, armr.. hM cal AYUSvifiis

Wuss awtl»w.

Palriooi AYDO M w t  wWi OMal dulta Ua »  
pM>u V«r row !•« -Uaatai. ■tiwrali. ■ a a til  

la  A rda S tart t i a  AYDS V itaaw  
“ I da* wu99trCaad* « n  to inar a a g tit  mam. 30 da* m  

of Ardo. b  XA M U N Iv  C iAaCjM  U a 
A a  UBO if yoo d ea> to lf* o o H a  Phoaa

WYNNE COLUKR. Brwgglst 
Tear eat thie ad. ae ■

STATEMENT OF THE 
OWNIR8HIP. MANAOBMBNT, 

CIrealatlea. Bte^ Reqairod By The 
Acts ef Ceagrete of Aagaat M, 1913. 

And Marsh t. 1933 
Of The Lynn County News pub

lished weekly at Tahoka, ’Texas for 
October, 1944.

State of 'Texas,
Ccunty of Lynn.
Before noe, a  Notary Public in 

and for the State and county afore
said. personally appeared E. I. HUl, 
who, haring been duly sworn ac
cording to law, deposes and says

on Oltr 

AUTOMOHXJB nNANCB>

Come in and see for y9urself—Ideal for 
that camping trip.

OP INBURANCB

Ta Bay IT TAHOKA AUTO SUPPLY
FORRESTER 

Insurance Agency
Fbooe 1 -J  

OasB Mowttn Bldg.

*TOtJR OBNBBAL HJDCTBIO DCALBB"

Wholesale
Phone 134

Retail

' - w r v K  GOT r r  • WE c a n  o v t  xt • o r  it  g iant  b s  h ad^

M

TERRY’S TRACTOR SHOP
Bring me your tractor {any make) for 

COMPLETE OVERHAVL 
Magneto, generator and paint job.

fear boslnees appreciated—Will, strivg te give yea •  fair dsol!
Locat«d In

/ .  S. MeKAUGHAN Bloeksmith Shop

that he Ig the Editcr and Publisher 
of The Lomn County News and 
that the following is, to the best of 
his knowledge and belief, s true

Phoot 357-W

4TATKD MKRTNOS of 
irnboka Lodge No. 1941 
(be first Tuaadsy nMht 
in saob oaositt) ag 9:N 
Maeibars nrtad to ateend.
VMtors weWsme

C. B. MeCLELLAN, W. M. 
L, A. Forsythe. Secretary

Banking Service

Gas and Oils At your finger tips. Your home bank is glad 
to be of service to you—and it has a personal 
interest in your financial success. .

We are now Wholesale & Retail Dealer for Col-Tex Gasoline’s.

PENNZOIL — Farmoils and Greases 
WASHING & LUBRICATION 
TIRES - TUBES & ACCESSORIES i  
BATTERY CHARGING

SEE US FOR LOANS 
SEE US FOR fiONDS

• 7

• \

*

' . Welgive Truckers Discount 

Trade with your Coop. andSave the difference. I’E:
The

Tahoka Co-op Gin Co,
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Tahoka, Texas
•ow ned *  O pm ted by end for ttw fhniMig ̂ t d i a  Oovaty* 

R. a  HODOEt, M O a ^
et F. a  L a -i I r

Ml  ̂ ... . ii|

■A-'
\
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L T m ftaacAT. ooroeaR 4. itM

M  -<»0'’1f*'% -ala/'/'ified
/OA 8ALB or rrod0

I^OR BAia '  ffoard tnc to r in (ood 
ihai>« with n ew 4 l by 2t liras on 

^uipxnent. —3-row -OiHby
llurphy, Rt. 2, i;»hoks. ft ml. x. 
10 mL 8 . of Titmfen. BS-ltp.

rO R  B A U —n i*  tile bolhlint, 40 
by 46 foot in i t e ,  fonncrty oe- 
civtad by th t  Wblteway Inun- 
d ry —Vtank 1 A it in. 51-4to

FOR 8A1jB—A new 3 row MoCOr- 
miek DMiinc Binder. kCsek Seely, 
Ibhoke. Rt. 4. at Petty. 51-3tp

VOR 8AUB—Florence Oil Hester.— 
J. O. Allen s i  Dixie. 4B-4tp.I '■'9

FOR SAIA—Two Bsklwln combines; 
8 A. C. trsctors, and equipment 
for o n e .-^ . L. Hyde, Wilton. 
Texas. 60-4tp.

FOR 8A1JB—Two large tents, used, 
but one season. |37.50 each.—W. 
O. Thomas. 51-Stp

FOR 6AUB—Farmall H tractor, 
^944 model, with 3-row equip
ment.—Wilson Baker, 18 miles 
northeast of Tahoka, 3 miles 
northarest t>f Gordon. 61-Stp

LAND BARGAINS .
IV o sections short grass land Im- 

prored 300 acres in wheat near 
SUda, N. M. 630. per adre.

One Section, improved. Terry ooon- 
ty, all cultivation. |46.

One section, all cuhlvatian, 637JO.
One s4otlon near Morton, Improved 

SS7A0.
** Laagc number of halves and quar

ters piieed right.
D. P. CABTKB

Brownfickl Hotsl - BrownfleM
U-tfe

4 FOR 8ALB-4 room house and
A  bath m Worth Tahoka. See Jhn
5  White. 80-6tpV

B U V IISJ C

[FOR 8AUB—Nearly new pre-war
I automatic can sealer. Be^ Mrs. 

X- N. Tomlbuon in front of High 
SehooL lie

POR SALB or 'niADR for a  larggr! 
truck, a  OMC plok-upi A^l oen- 
dition, new ttsss^-H. C. Newsobi. 
Wilson, Texas. 61-ltp

POR SALB—10 ft. wheat drill, per
fect condition. See O. B  Xight- 
ner, Tahoka. Rt. 1, phone 809-F31 
or PeU Cuny Oin. 50-tfo.

F O R  SAUi— Complete kitchen 
equipment Ih old Lee Cafe build
ing. See C. O. Pranks Qectilc and 
Radio Shop. 49-ilc

FOR SAXR—18W Ford Truck. Good 
Grain Bed; 638x30 tlree; Ready 
to go to work. —;;Tahoka Motor 
Co. ‘ 47-tlC.

FOR 8ALB—Recleaned and aaeked 
Blaok Hull Wheat Seed. W. C. 
Huffaker, 11 miles north. 1 mile 
west of Tshoks. 48-tfo.

FOR SALE—Xasy Washing Ma-
< chine, good condition. Will sell 

for 676.00—J. T. Wborton, phone 
373 Or 94-J. 80-tfe.

K U I M C>

RAVX YOU ever tried uslnc the 
clamtfied ads to buy, saO, ewaR 
rent. Or even the loat and found 
ada. will flz>d your kssl Heme

MILK COWS
Several Jersey Cows with baby 

eahssi for sale.

ALL TXSTED FOB 
BANOS DI8BASB

Sse H. P. Jcnoa at Frank Par
ris farm (formerly Jack Bdwards 
place) 8 miles west and ons mile 
•outh of Tkhoks.

Lecker Calves Per Sale.

POR SALB—New 4-room Ule house 
with bsHh,' on main paved street, 
two blocks east of oourihouse 
square, on comer lot, and would 
sRj one large lot 100 by 180 teet^ 
all good stuff. Set J . H. Buorksit- 
dall. 3 bloeks week- of FirR Bep- 
Hst CSairab, Tahoka. 46-tfe

FDR BAT*—A regular -larm aO  
'xTaotor wiht fair tlrss and mo
tor m excellent eoodltkm. See 
Jack Miller a t the Panhandle 
Service Station in Tsboka.41-tte.

AUCmOW BAIRS 
rTATV, see O. C.

Used Cars Wanted

and wtn pay

Telephone No. I3S-W

John Jackson
TAHOKA. TKXAS

. ORBAN'S GARAGE
Auto and Tractor Repair . ^ 

Brake and Wheel Aligning
YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED _

One block South of Square on Lamea 
Highway at rear of P & H Auto Supply

Orban F. Aycock
TELEPHONE No. 302-J *'

Bring Your Pontiac To A 
Pontiac Shop For A Free Check-Up

We have a large stock of General Mo
tor’s parts.

■V̂l

Keep your car up in first class condi
tion. We gfuarantee our work.

e x p e r t  m e c h a n ic

McCORD m o to r  CO.
PHONE 66

FOR SALB—One terrace plow, shop * 
made, 6f pattern of Ford 1 large | 
dlek; also one M-M two-boMom' 
breaking plow, fastens dlrsot on 
tool bMr.—R  i f .  tu rn e r ,  8 mL 
North of Orasstnnd. 81-3R>.|

FOR WAT* 14 foot stock trailer, 
good 700-30 tires, also a  saddle, I 
biidle, electric portable washer, 
high chair, and ’baby ‘bed.—
Dwaln Jones. Fhone 371 83-3tp

*» - ■ - —
FOR SALB-rLate model Interna

tional combine, In A-1 condition. 
See A. K. WUliams, a t O’Donnell 
implement Oo. Itp

FOR SALE—Good 3 wheel trailer 
with good tires.—Afrs. Thos J. 
WllUame. • 63-3tp.

FOR SA X *-M sdel 09 two-row 
IM-M combine vAth motor, late 
model, in good condition. See 
a t Tahoka Implement Company. 
—Dal# 8 . Ihuren, Rt. 9 (Wellat 
O’DonnelL Texas. 49-tfc.

Loot. Strayed, Stolen
LOST—Last Saturday on the streets 

of Tahoka, a ladtel* head scarf, 
much prlasd beeauss It wm sent 
to me by my son from Oennany. 
MTS. B. C. Busby, Rt. 3, Tahoka.

Itp.

BTRATB—X have in my p ^ u r e  two 
cowg and a  steer yearling.''Upon 
proving ownership and paying for 
this notioe, the owner* may pro
cure the same.—R. M. Stewart. 
8 mi. east and 1-2 mi. south of 
Tahoka. 83-Stp

FOR 8A I* —Fannall traotor, F-30, 
in good condition: lookg good, 
good rubber all around, 4-rjw 
lister planter, and 3-row cultiva
tor—Lee Savege, Tahoka. Rt. 4, 
8 ml. west of New Home. 82-4ic.

BETTER CORN MBAL-^Ask your 
greoer for Bettf^ Com Mbal. Use 
recipe printed on sack 'for mak
ing dellctous old-fashioned com 
bread. Satisfaction guaranteed 
Alva Billingsley, Lameea, Texas.

48-4tp-tfe.

FOR SAX*— B l a c k  hand-made 
Boots, slss 7VI to 8H practically 
n«w. See Xoe Bob Billman.

FOR SAX*—Orooery stock and flx- 
Uirsa, m South Tahoka on O’
Donnell h lw ay .-^ . H. OatUs.4t-tfe

L O S T — 600-48 0<x)dytar Tire
mountsd 'on V-S rim.—Dr. O. W.
WilUams. 48-tfC:

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—3-room, newly decor-

Med spsrtment.—R»v. Leon C.
QuiUln, phone 60-W. 50-tfc.

FOR RENT—Furnished apartments.
Sunshine Inn. 49-tfo.

FOOD LOCKERS for rent.--A. L.
sm ith:’ 38-tfe

WANTED
I  SPRINKZ* IRON your cot

tons and steiun prsas your silks 
and woolens. Lfrs. B  N. Tqmltn- 
son, m front of Highl School. Itc

MISCELLANEOUS
SHAFTBR LAUNDRY — Wst. Dry 

wash. Finlshsd waHi and holiv 
Seify. Locatsd on Xsibbook high
way m Soott FD( building. Fbonc 
IS. .  33-tfC

rOCLYBY-HOail 
De yea ase galak-BM 
Ise s i sHei mM BagsT It

■tees kg
n -its

Don’t stove that stake. II Is be
ing need for yanr rang eanetrae- 
tlaa. Don’t Seiny the

QUICK-RID repels as Moos sack-
mg paimMsa. woivna anS fM M
to poutliY and bogs. It Is good
to the Bvwtmens 
and one of the i

of ooeeldlaBB

cB the m aitto rssd It to iha
driuaing water Oaanmossd Ig
Tahoka Drag. b-ISl

RADSO RXPAIR8-— n e t ' up and
daUvsry. Dickson XleGtrto, FboM
104. IS-tfo.

Spencer Corsets
aaS SUBOICAL su rro B T s

XNDaVIDUAlLT DBBXOIODD

Edna E, Chapman
1813 34th Strsot

Lnbboek Fhoae Na. 4786

8EB “IXX;" JOHNSON for HOUBB 
PAOmNO. on ROOF *
BARNS. 80-41C.

FOR SAL*—160 acree of land. 4 
mllsB sast of l^hoka on highway; | 
all good land, ideal for nice home. 
H. O. Hargett, Rt. 1. Tbhoka.

81-4tp

SHAFFER LAUNDRY — Wet. D n  
wash. Finished wash and Helpy 
Seify. Looated on Isibbock high- 
w ar In Scott F m  building. FtMns IS. 13-tfc

ADDfWO MACRDfB PAPBL 3 lOlb 
3V  a* ’ITw Nawv offlee 

WB W nL  BUY or TRAD8  for 
good Oas Ranges.—Speck Fuml- 
tu rt Oo. 4S-tfo.

FOR SALB-A. C. 1648 model com
bine In g;od eondlUon.—J. W. 
Franklin, cn Pott highway 9 ml. 
east of Tahoka. 81-tfc.

FOR SAX*—Two bed-room suites, 
one dining room suite, and one 
living room suite, two mattresses, 
one an Inner-spring, all Very nice; 
at Redwlne Bap.1st Parsonage. 
See Clayton Bjard or O. C. Wat
son. 81-tfc

FOR SAX*—1643 Dodge TnielLand 
1944 Fnieheuf Trailer o r , wtU 
sell trailer separate.—C. O. K 'eth 
Rt. 4, Tahoka. 81-lte

POR SAX*—1936 mod. AllU-Ohal- 
mers' combine, ready to go, 1850; 
Wallaoe cotton harvester, 1850; 
1940 model Chevroltt truck, in 
good condition, 7 new tires; 180- 
acre Irrigated farm, with two 
s e ts . .of Imgjravcnrn's, 13 miles 
southwest of Xsabock. $118 per 
a e r t . ^ .  R. S’raln, Owner. 81-tfc

N¥ STUDIO—O m  Wynne Coaler 
Drug. C. C. Dwight.

T rj g News CTesstfled Ad.

We Can Help You With 
Your Farm Equipment Problems

Take advantage of your slack times to 
have your farm equipment checked for re
pairs.

v....
We have a good stock of parts, a well- 

equipped work-shop, and mechanics with 
the know-how to get the Job done righ t •

4LLIS-CHALMER8 bai*

Douglas Finley
TAHOKA IMPLEMENT CO.
MDWBAPOUt-MOIJNl SALBS A SBBTICX

FOR SALB—FarmsU tmetor wltn 
4-row cqulpaent except eultfvat- 
or, 3-row; 1 pamt saddle pony, 
brldlt, and boy’s saddle; one 4- 
row stalk eu:ter; 10 rolls hog 
wire almost new at half price; 
one Montgomery oil heater.—Mrs. 
B. D. Crouch, City. 81-tfc.

FOR SAL*—A 4-room houet and 
Tiath on cenicr lot near tht 
eehool and ehtrehea. not fai 
from the buHneea section fo Ta- 
boka.—J .  H. Kuykendall. 4S-tfc

A TTIN TIO N . M O TH f tS i If Isivhtiw far 
■ SeWer rw Cy far CkiMraa'i CkMt CsMt 
tty Dttrb— ’■ I

OMit iMNa eHecffpe
—49c mad 60t 06

U V ESTO a
OW NERSI

V8RK0N DAT IB :
cou*or

Phone iM  
Tahoka

6A0666ii966gagiH||Mi

A PIONEER 
IN BUILDING 
A H ^O  FOR 
THE FUTURE

T h o t 's  th «  12 M in io n  D o lla r  Q u o s t lo n  o l y o u r  w  P u b l ic  S o rp ic o  C o

There are |u«  about ai many Answers to thit 
question as there are people in the Panhandle 
Plains Pecos Valley area. -  ,
Yowr Publle Sorvieo CompoBy'a 12 silf- 
llos dollar •ipostlos program will 
bonoflf ovoryoiio. *
There’ll be'many new industries using low 
cost, reliable electric power, more homes with 
the edvintages of Hearical living, more farm
ers taking oo Reddy Kilowatt as their new 
"hired hand."

We’re happy that in *Bifr 22nd year, we’rt a 
pioneer in building ahead for the future. Our 
expansion program will bring better living, 
e learica lly ,'^  everyone in ibe years to come.

lo o mrio$ of odmS6$gh996%

SOOTHWBSTSaN

POBl/C SERVICE
sa TBAB^ o r  a a g g  g s t t s a B a a i r  a b b  p b b l i c  aaBY sts
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TAHOKA TOUNO COUrUC 
MAEMKD SATUKOAT ''

MIm  lieon* May Hu<s«y oscame 
th« bride o( Walter Liq Pendleton 
at 6:30 p. m. last 8atardiy , Sep- 
tembe' 2t .  in a sli'Rie r.ng oeie- 
n '‘̂ i) In the home of Elmo Burkelt, 
vh*i cl^ficlatina Mlnie.e 

Ihey  wer* a lte ''d c l by Miw 
Vc’ k Jeau Branson and James 

ir.ing.
7 :e  bride wore a teu  blue tweed 

ŝ i with aVorsage of lea roses and 
bi-r^ accessories.

She is the daughter of Mrs. R. L. 
Craig of Rout 1, Tahoka, gnd was 
a member of the 1946 graduating 
class of the Post High school. j

Walter Lee is the son of M r.'and 
Mrs. A. Pendlefbn of Route 3, Ta* 
hoka, and attended the Tahoka 
High school prior to his enlistment 
in the Army Air Corps. He served 
in the ETO theatre during the war 
and was honorably discharged 
March 33. 1946. |

The young coupl^ will make their 
home in the T-Bar community, 
where they will be engaged in 
farming. i

Mexico is supposed to be an In> , 
dian name for “habitation of the 
god of war.” (

TOUTH PBOGBAMB 
ATTRACT MANY

Youth programs were given in 
mitny nf thg!" Baptist Churches in 
this area last Saturday night.

A group of 31 Tahoka youths and 
adutfk attended ihe meeting at the 
Pliwt Baptist Church in Lameaa. 
Miss Delores Hcwlin of Tahoka was 
on the program for a vocal solo, 
with Miss Valerlg Wells a t the 
piano. The Lsmesa high school or- 
chratrg rendered a program of mus
ic, rendering many of the fTne old 
church melodies. Other excellent 
numbers were given, including an 
illustrated Bible talk by Rev. Mr. 
Keen of Colorado City, following 
which ice cream cones were served 
as refreshments. Seminole, Pair- 
view, and other churches outside 
of Lsmesa were represented at the 
meet.

Ih ere  were alao YV>ung people 
:aUies in the First Baptist Churches 
at Brownfield. Lubbock, and Plain- 
view. Rev. Levi Price of Tahoka 
waa the principal speaker a t the 
Plalnvlew rally^ and he repor.s that 
about seven hundred people were 
In attendance.

-  o -

ARBfT AIR FORCES HAVE 
NEW OPENINGS FOR WAGS

tliat night with hla paiwnti In An
son. *

New & Complete 
Protection

We aiw now offering Homdt. 
shnattoo ooverage for the eoRre 
fanfly. Alao. Health and Aed« 
Sent for employed persona. All 
POlleles pay from the first d a y  
IRia aanriae ta in addition t« 
•ntt regular USt, educational 
^  AnnolW CRh og
wiRc OB for informaticn.

BARLKY
BENDERSON

B n  (TT

W?FPL'BU( NATIONAL LIFn
ISSLR\NCt  (OMPASV

I “The Army Air Forces Recruiting 
; office in Lubbock has been adr.aed 
' ‘tsat jtie  Army has openings for 15 
I former members of fhe Women’s 
Army Corpi with the MOS 313 
<dtenographer> for assignmem to 
th« Caribbean Defense Command, 

j No applications will be accepted 
I after 20th Oct. 1946. For further 

nformation contact your Army Re
cruiter In the Post Office Building 
it- Lubbock".

TEXAS
Service Station

One Block North of mgtoway

•  —OPKN ALL NIOHT^R  

PLATS POnCD

WABRXNO AND LOBRlCA’nOtr

L. E. IsbeU
raoNB tis - j

and he doesn’t care!
Boys like to wear Tuffies Out of The West 
the year ’round- Yes, Mothers like ’em too 
’cause they save wear and tear on dress up 
clothes- make wash days easier-

MaS« t l  Lbim Blue Otnita- 
•M •( Lmm'i riMT FsSitee.

CHRISTIAN FUNDAMENTALS In the ICoiCurry band, and was slso 
r o  BE DISCUSSED St Plsinvlew to.booet for hsr ool-

Servlces of a somewhal unusual lege team, came with them that 
’.vpa are to be c'ondueted at tha night to T ib o k a .'
Baptist Church here next week, be- o n  Sunday afternoon, she wa* 
ilnnlng Sunday night, two services taken back to Abilene Ly her broth- 43 to 7. And the Wyatt* aay tra t  
daily, one |n  the morning and one er-in-law and her sister, Mr. a n i shp in love with McMorry Col- 
a l night. . .V lArs. Richard. .Yoimg, who visi.r'd 'rge.

Using the Book cf ^;>hesUns as a .
basu. Rev. C. A. Pcwell wUl dlscuas 
the Christian fundamentals.

Rev. Levi PrtcJ, the pastor,' de
clares that Rev. I^well is one of 
the ablest exposlt(^ preachers ol 
the BapUat dmomlnmuon in Tex
as. For |7  years he was pastor of 
the Unlv*r<l:y Baptist Church in 
Abilene, and as such it was his 
privilege to preach regularly to 
most of the , mlnls-erlal students 
and young - piwachers In Hard:n- 
Slmmons University. The mast 
scholarly men In the denomination 
regard him as one of the best theo- 
tiogians and rellAioue thinkers a- 
mong them. Pastor Levi Price alao 
gives assurance that he Is an Intense
ly Interesting speaker and urges all 
his people to hear him. Others are 
cordially Invited.

Prior to his pastorate of the Uni
versity Baptist Church, Rev. Powell 
had been pastor for several years 
a t Rule, and several years ago he 
voluntarily retired from the Unl- 

i verslty pastorate aqd went back to 
Rule, where h« hgs tHe highly 

I appreciated pastor ever since.I You are tnVRed to hear him 
throughout next week. |

■ —o ... ■
WYATT’S DAUGHTERS 
SPEND WEEKEND HERE 

Mrs. Bette ^ t h  Bell and her 
husband Oregg^^Bell of Lubbock 
m eat th« weekend here with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Wyatt.

All went to Plalnvlew Satur
day night and witnessed the foot
ball game between McMurry Ool- 
lege, Abilene, and Bastem New 
Mexico Cbllege of Poitales. New 
Mtthco: smd th e  other
daughter. Mias Nancy Nell Wyatt, 
who Is a McMurry student, plays

A OOCTOrS m SCIIETION  f«r 
t o i l  TNIOAT—TONSILITISI For !
prompt rpM frea pmim end Sitceaifort
iry OUINAM'S ANATHItlA-MOP. It .
it • Dvctor'i F rtc H fH if  f  Slsiiig • tocal 
— BtlSstic mm4  m peoffwl f r » ltiS»l gy*

•Sactiv*, *Mt Mt bar* taw*a Aroat aaa 
Sraaai aa* It tala far chlMraa. Vaa aiatl | 
afraa It It Hta batC Htraaf aM* avar ata* 
nr parcbait erica wIR ba rafaaga*. Oaa- 

-at bate a. witb atae-tHcfct. aaly 90c at 
TABOKA DBUO .

Ohattie Mae Savage, daughter of 
ICr. and Mrs. Lee Savage of MlN

Miss Nancy Nell wst all pepped entered AbUene ChrleUaB..
up by the fact tha ith* McMurry Monday for her th W
team won the game* by a rcot* o l ' i-ym.year's work. She had already com

pleted t ^  years work In, the Ool- 
leg(, and la a Junior this ystf.

fim  Pmm

i.
Teffie* Out of Tlw WeM Bin* Jtees arc 
styM  right sad oisde right with hcaviar 
S-os. Lsn* Cotioa Mills Denial. They're 
sanforiied shrunk, copper riveted, douhle- 
stitched with orange thread aad have in
side swiaging pockets.

Sanforiied Shrunk
ii Sirts 6 to 11 • $eJ>s

■

ff ;

—^>1

LOCKERS
We have received & installed a large portion of our

NEW FOOD LOCKERS

Meat Curing Our Specialty
p

We invite you in to see our modern curing plant & 
the meat we haVe cured.

■ \

TAMPAX ‘bood News FIm R—*XOW 
TIONALLY ADVEBT18ED BRANDS 
Yea—IM l peteaa In 1M6! I t  
H'a a  oeld eaeb faet—aad t 
■w her. NatOenaBy 
oratory. eaaUty-prwvea W 
—Ctva yea tb* MOST YALUE, 
for yom money. Alwnya Uw bef

llSTEtW^

for PVn Poln» 
Clesnsiof

BROMO
SELTZER

Jeris 2 For I Sale 
79c

PRICES FEATURE NA- 
EE  AT TABOKA D EU O r 
■t tnn goad to be tnw. b«l 

U! And tw- 
to the tob-

OREaTKST SATISFACTION 
WATBI

LISTERIN E____________________ 7Sc - 62c
SYRUP P E P SIN __. ______  $ IJ 0 . 98c
GROVE COLD TA B S_____ ____15c - 29c
DOAN'S P IL L S _________________ 7Sc - S9c
JERGENS LOTION____________ $IM  - 79c
ALKA SELTZER________________60c - 49c
DRENE SHAMPOO____________ $L00 - 79c
ANACIN TABS, 100 fo r ___ _________ 98c
Phillips Milk Magnesia__________ SOc - 29c
ZONITE $1 S ize _________________ 79c
CREOMULSION____________ $125 - 98c
PETROLAGAR________ J__$US - 98c

Crazy Crystals 
- 7  lb___________ 89c
Amphojel______ $129
Cilrocarbonate__S7c
Bax^Mullivilamine 

____________$128
Nervine ___  82e
Peruna 1______ 98c
Bayer Aspirin 

100  59e
Cardui, $120_____79c
Murine, 60e_____ 49c
Kreoo Dip, goL $1.49
Alcohol, n in l_____f9e
Ha^Fe, 75e — ^  
Baker B est_____ $1.00

iiU
u i h

IT  COULDNT 
BE BBTTBB 

Our maiby years of o t- 
pmlenoe and our skill In 
Ihs IsRer-pertees filling 
o f doctor's exacting 
apedfioBtlans ar« your 
aaeurano* of tha fteeet 
preeaNpUco medlcioec 
obtainable. When you 
have a  praaeilptkm pra> 
pared a t ourw  phar
macy. you can be eer- 
Satn th a t the medieinu 
we dehver to yon could
n 't  be better—eouldnt
be better compounded__
couldn’t  be made of bet
ter quality Ingredien's.

TA'HOKiK
WC.HANEY.:. r\  D  I I IwPHONt 99 U  EVERYTHINeveryth in g <

s.

pm


